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Datv %. Sa^s-.
Ws are Making Fine Headway with the Jim Brown 

BANKRUPT STOCK of MERCHANDISE,
But $3500 worth of merchandise can't tie retailed out in few days or even in u few weeks, 
and especially so when the stock is being continually increased as fast or faster thap it de 
creases. We have added more to the stock from* the other stores than we Imve sold from it 
.up to the present time, and wo have much more to add to it yet. In fact "We will not let the 
stock run t>elow $4<Hk> to $5000 as long as we find it |>hv*. All goods sold there are SOLD  
STRICTLY AT COST. As explained lie fore we make u handsome protit on the bankrupt 
stock and reduce surplus in the other houses, and convert merchandise into cash to buy 
new, fresh goods with. So don't get scared and in your sympathy for us quit buying these 
goods at cose—we are not going to fail. If we do loose a few dollars in reducing our surplus 
merchandise stocks, tod get them down to where they should be it would lie money well 
spent. Every merchant overbuys and gets surplus goods and stickers on his shelves that he 
is anxious to get rid of, and we are doing our beat to clean this all out.

Very respectfully,

Y E L L O W  F R O N T  A N D  R A C K E T  S T O R E S ,
DAN J. KENNEDY, Proprietor.

$•11 Weevil Cm be Poisoned.
Referring to the item I placed 

in the papers week before last, I 
beg to submit the following ex
perience together with a Jew 
thoughts as to the tamt'method of 
combating the weevil.

lxst Tuesday 1 made a cage of 
wire netting about 12 Inches wide, 
two feet high and six feet long, 
same being lorig enough to rover 
about six stalks of cotton. 1 then 
poisoned a few stalks of cotton 
and covered the ground altout the 
cotton with white wrappingpa|>er, 
fitting the pa|>et dose, using 
mucilage to stick the joints of 
paper together and after laying 
the paper full length of the cage,
f • * * t . « « «  — « L m --44 —I |HA< VAi Itii) * age u iu  vuu UHV4IU
stalks very carefully and titled it 
to the ground so that the weevil 
would not crawl out under the 
bottom. After that 1 placed 20 
live weevils in the cage through a 
small door, provided in top of 
cage, the cotton as stated was first 
|K>i*oned very lightly, hut 
thoroughly by shaking jams green 
over the small stalks through a 
heavy thick tag.

Tuesday morning 1 found six 
weevils dead and the same evening, 
about 24 hours after poisoning, 
1 found 15 weevil! dead, two near
ly dead and three misaing. The 
'•me evening 1 plat ed one dozen 
more weevil* in the cage and 
found all weevils dead the follow
ing evening, when 1 placed 12 
more weevils in the cage and the 
next evening found them all dead, 
and after keeping this up for live 
days, I find every weevil killed, 
with the exception of three or 
four, which in some way had es
caped from the cage and probably 
were dead on the outside. I did 
not poison the cotton but once and 
killed them as well, if not better, 
the last day as it did on the 
first day.

We have also found that the 
weevil eats every part of the cot
ton, evep the stalk, while the cot
ton is small, before it begins to 
put on squares, but that they eat 
of the bud more than any part of 
the stalk as it is tender and juicy. 
1 have placed them oh the stalk 
and watched them eat holes 
through the leaf and also eat of 
the stalk in tender placos. I 
them in the fields eating

with me and can testify to the fact 
that tbo weevil eats heartily.

Marston says that i  pound of 
pari* green pet acre is sufficient 
dusted on through a thick pouch 
or sack slipped over a stick three 
or four feet long eo that a person 
can walk nlong without liendmg 
and shake over the small stalk, 
taking but one row at a time. He 
says that mixing anything else 
with the |M»ison is pot good aud 
advises the use of pure dry pow- 
dvr. And 1 am inclined to agree 
with him except that 1 believe it 
will take a little more than j poun<l 
per acre, say one third of a pound.

I have given the matter quite a 
little thought during the last two 
*»*Hnu»n« an«l iinr« we find that Par

is green will kill the pests, 1 am 
firmly convinced that, if we conld 
get a thorough ami business-like 
organization of all farmers and 
business men of the boll weevil 
district, that they could be con 
trolled mid probably exterminated 
entirely within five years, but for 
all practical purposes for the pres
ent I would suggest the following 
method:

Iict every farmer poison his cot 
ton judiciously, hut thoroughly, 
and as often as his cotton will 
stand it. Say, once* a month for 
dry weather anti oftener if there 
should lie much ruin to wash off 
the poison,, until the cotton is ful
ly matured and about fifteen days 
before froet, let every farmer go 
into his field and put on enough 
{Mtris green to kill the cotton 
.thoroughly. J

I believe if this was prosecuted 
diligently, that when the time 
came for killing the cotton there 
would be but few weevils to pois
on, but those few left would eat 
of the little gteen shoots, as some 
parts of the stalk would die more 
slowly than the other, but would 
be poisoned sufficieptly to kill 
every weevil and should any wee
vils not be on the stalks they 
would come in within a very short 
time to eat and like bis mate would 
be no more.

It hits been said that poisoning 
the cotton after it begins to put 
on squares would do no good as the 
weevil then would live off the ten
der squares and not from the foli- 

icrornot this would 
e case. 1 am not nranared to

think there is u feature that most 
all of us have overlooked and that 
is, that the young weevil eats bis 
way out of the square. Now, 
what docs it matter to us, whether 
he is poisoDed eating out of the 
square or when he is eating into 
the square 1 Why not poison from 
beginning to end, it does, not cost 
much and if there should lie u few 
old weevils escape the poison while 
the cotton is young and deposit 
their eggs in the square, let the 
square he poisoned, when the 
young weevil eats his way out be 
will get the poison in greater 
quantities than his illustrious jmr- 
ent a few days before.

I have a letter from Mr. J. O. 
Monday at LoFeladv and he tells 
me that they are trying paris 
green with great success and that 
he believes it to he the salvation 
of the cotton crop.

Great care should be exercised 
to keep stock from eating the 
|K>isoned cotton. Tuos. SEi.r.

1*. S.—I find after further ex
periment that it will take over a 
pound of paris green per acre on 
small cotton and more as the plant 
grows large. 1 would urge all 
farmers who intend to use poison 
to apply it when the cotton is 
small and before it begins to put 
on squares, otherwise I am afraid 
it will be too late to lie of great 
lienefit to the plant.

T h us . S e l f .

That Tired Feeling.
I f  you are languid, depress

ed and incapable of work, 
it indicates that your liver is out 
of order. Herbine will assist na
ture to throw off headaches, rheu
matism and ailments akin to nerv
ousness and restore the energies 
and vitality of sound and perfect 
health. J. J. Hubbard, Temple, 
Texas, writes, March 22, 1902: 
“ 1 have used Herbine for the past 
two years. It has done me more 
good than all the doctors. When 
I feel bad and have that tired feel
ing, I take a dose o f Herbine. it  
is the best medicine ever made for 
chills and fever.”  50cts a bottle. 
Sold by Smith A French Drug 
Co.

W. V. BERRY,
F» r o  p  . P f c lc w lc l c

H o t e l
AND REAL ESTATE  
====== DEALER-

C RO C KETT. TEXAS.

List 3’our lands with me, as I am in a position to 
find ready sale.

Accept N o  S u b stitu te .
Thore is nothing just as good 

for Malaria, Chills and Fever as 
Dr. Mendenhall's Chill and Fever 
Cur«% Take it as a general tonic 
and at all times in place of quinine. 
I f  it fails to give satisfaction mail
thc> f r n n t  n f  th n  n a r ln n  In .  .1 l 1

I* iuh(u<uuiui, ivvansviuc, mu., anu

From the Indian Territory.

D u r a n t , I. T., May 30, 1904.
E d . C rock ett  C o u r ie r :

I have been thinking for some 
time that 1 would write you a let
ter and tell you o f the country 
where I live and how the people 
are getting along in the great In
dian territory.

Crops were never better so all 
farmers say and to one who has 
seen good crops they look like 
they were too good to lie true. 1 
bad the pleasure of a trip to the 
country last week and was over 
twenty miles or more of the rich 
est land you nearly ever saw. 
Corn is as black as a cloud and 
cotton is looking as well as it 
could possibly look; then the oat 
and wheat crop will lie immense,! 
though the wheat will ouly lie 
small compared with oats as our 
people do not plant as much.

The secretary ot the interior 
has about removed all restrictions 
m the sale of Indian lands and the 
people are flocking in to buy the 
fertile lands of them. Then our 
country will blossom and tbe 
cheery call of the farm boy will 
make music that tells so well of 
prosperity.

Our ettf t r  as busy as a bee 
today, and sitting in my office i  
can see tbe men at work digging 
trenches for our new system of 
waterworks that will not be equal
led by anything in the Territory 
when completed. Wo get our 
water from Blue river and it is as 
clear as a crystal—as pure and 
limpid as the dew drops. The 
system will cost the city some
thing over $85,000 when com
pleted aDd will furnish all the 
water necessary for any - factories 
or other public works that the 
city may install in the future.

Durant is getting to be quite a 
convention town. This year we 
have had the Otld Fellows, the K. 
of P's, and on tho 16th of next 
month we are to have the demo
cratic Territorial convention. This 
is the time that all the eager poli
ticians get to vent their spleen 
and tell bow much they think of 
the dear people and what relief 
they will give if we have a demo
cratic year and the pie is turned 
over to us. We have a candidate 
from this place in the person of 
Hon. R. L. Williams. He is a 
bright young lawyer and wo think 
Bob is all of it. 1 have 'put m 
quite a little time myself in his 
behalf, and we feel that we will 
land him for the offico he sqeks 
(national committeeman), and if we 
do, then Durant will burn powder 
and shout just tho same as if we 
were in the states.

Oh! by the way, 1 saw tbe great 
Nebraskan the other day as 

throutflr o

both years that he ran and always 
thought he was a good man even 
if I did not agree with him alto
gether in his ideas as to silver, 
etc., but when I beard the direct 
question put to him the other day 
as to whether or not he would 
support Parker for president if he 
was the nominee, and whenlbe 
said that he was not talking or 
paying any one to express his 
views, 1 was disappointed and felt 
that the six million voters who 
cast their votes for him had a just 
cause for complaint us the demo
crats naturally look to their leader, 
and when he fails to come out and 
say that he is democrat enough to 
support the nominee, then 1 think 
it is time that we bavo a reorgani
zation, and those who are not 
loyal should lie cast aside. When 
Mr. Bryan was asked the direct 
question, would be support Parker 
if bo was the nominee of th* 
party, he replied hy asking tbe 
gentleman who asked tbe question, 
if be voted for the ticket in 96 
and 1900, to which the questioner 
replied that be did, and that he 
bad told the people here that he 
(Bryan) would support tho ticket 
this year, it making no difference 
who was nominated. To this Mr. 
Bryan replied ~that he was not 
paying any one to do his talking, 
that he conld do all o f that him
self, that Mr. Parker nor any 
othet representative of Wall street 
would be nominated. Oh! Billy, 
dear Billy, hast thou departed 
from the faith o f tho party and 
cast thyself in the camp of the 
enemy! I  have enough of Mr. 
Bryan, and 1 am not tbe only one 
who is saying as much. He had 
plenty of friends at the train, but 
after this remark and as tbe train 
pulled out, some one suggested 
that we give throe cheers for the 
great man, and when it was over 
you could not tell that you had 
seen such a man. The cheers were 
faint and fell flat.

1 am getting along very nicely 
here and like the country and 
people better all the time. 1 am 
sure that you are tired ere this so 
1 will quit for this time and tell 
you more in the future.

With best wishes for the Co u r 
ie r  and with tho hope that all tbe 
boys in Houston county will have 
a pleasant campaign, I am 

- Yours etc.,
S. H . K y l e .
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Th ro w n  from  a W agon-
Mr. George K. Babcock was 

thrown from his wagon and se
verely bruised. He applied 
Chamberlain's Pain Bairn freely 
and says it is the best liniment he 
ever used. Mr. Babcock is a well 
known citizen of North _
Conn. There is nothing equal

i
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Y*OU will find us keeping open house next door to Chamberlain's drug store, and you are 
most cordially invited to come and bring all vour friends to see our elegant new stock of 

everything that belongs in a first-class dry goods house. Every day is bargain day here.
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Reliable Shoes and Clothing.

Even the most fastidious dress
ers can’t fail to be interested in
these departments, if they will only let us explain 
the merits of the (foods anti quote prices.

Hats for Everybody.

We had a streak of luck when 
we bought these. It happened to
he bargain day with the wholesale people ami we 
took advantage of i t  You get them the same wav.

Dress Goods and Trimmings.

There’s not a merchant in town 
who can outdo us in this line,
for we have a carefully selected lot of new, attract
ive things that are priced to please you.

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Goods.

I f  Jrou don’t feel like sewing, 
pay us a visit and we’ll show
you these elegantly made garments that will cost 
no more than the goods alone would cost elsewhere.

****I  \• a
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And when you know us you’ll find us always anxious to accommodate you in any way. We 
haven’t t o l d  you about half of our goods, we’ll tell you more if you’ll come to sec us. No 
matter whether you want to buy or not— we’ll be glad to show our goods.
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Akoat Wive*.
Should a man spank.his wife*

Such is an interesting question
. MB’ .__e —I n iWHICH uas |BM w »s  h» wm .«

Michigan. Judge Mandell of
Detroit in adjusting tbediffereoces
between August Sohke and Mrs/
Sobke, said: “ A  husband should
spank an unroly wife; it is his
right to do so.”

Sohke had petitioned the court 
for an injunction restraining his 
wife from beating him.. The 
judge informed the poor man that 
the best thing he could do would 
be to take his wife over his knee 
and give her a good spanking. 
But that sehmed to be a beautiful 
theory so far as Sobke was con
cerned. Mrs. Sobke was his 
physical superior, Whenever she 
became vexed at her spouse it was 
her practice to beat him nearly to 
death, and the last time she 
“ punched his slats' for him, he 
was laid up a week.

We are not interested in Mr. 
Sobke’s troubles, however. We 
are merely amazed at Judge Mao- 
dcll’s theory as to the privileges 
of the head of a house. Wife- 
beating is a serious thing in most 

fttes, and in Texas it is not toler- 
, either by judicial warrant or 

anything else. Moreover, a Tex- 
«s  wife, unlike the Michigan sister, 
is a thoroughly unspankabie prop 
osition. I f  there is spanking to be 
done she does that 
as wives are past 
art and have been from the b^gin 
Blag, as every native son of Te: 
know

herself. Tex- 
masters in the

fun in Michigan, unless we are 
greatly mistaken.

The history of the world abund
antly nrnvpH that in domestic fric-,-» a
tion it is always the better part 
for the husband to lay down his 
hand and bow to the inevitable. 
The husband is only the technical 
head of the househould after all, 
as nine out of ten husbands know. 
Why, then, should he rebel against 
the real authority and undertake 
to regulate things by force! 
Anyhow, if wife-beating is to be- 
oome a Michigan custom, we warn 
Michigan men not to marry Tex
as girls. The husband who at
tempts to spank a Texas-raised 
wife will find that Sobke’s bitter 
experience will not be a marker 
to what will happen.—Houston 
Post.

Triu m p h s o f M odern S u rg e ry.
Wonderful things are done for 

tho human body by surgery. 
Organs are taken out and scraped 
and polished and put back, or they 
may be removed entirely; lames 
are spliced; pipes take the place 
of diseased sections of veins; an
tiseptic dressings are applied to 
wounds, bruises, burns and like 
injuries before inftamation and in 
one-third the time required by the 
old treatment. Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm acts on. this same prin
ciple. It also allays the pain and 
soreness. Keep a‘ bottle of I^ain 
Balm in your home and it will save 
yon time and money, not to men
tion the inconvenience and suffer
ing which such injuries entail. 
For salo by B. F. Chamberlain.

Kentucky News
w  . , . . .  uhuk Bros., Druggists, Padu-

? fe  fear Judge Mandell has laul ^  Ky write; u $ e more

f» r  Mic higanders. No I Fever Cure than all other rertHM
nf Utam aritl h« ciHtihiurd, having retailed

Program.
Song service at the Methodist 

church, Sunday evening, at 8:30
AV|<y>lr I n n *  R*

1, Organ voluntary, G loria.. *..
___ from Mozart’s 12th Mass

Miss Foster.
Chant................... It is Well

Choir.
Invocation.
Solo, A Dream of Heaven.. .
.................................. Margo.

Mrs. P\nk Hail. 0 
Hymn, Coronation.. . .  Holden 
Choir antfcongregation.

6.

7.

Front the Houston Post.
Prof. W. D. Hunter, who has 

charge of the entomological work 
in this State, and who is conduct
ing a laboratory at Victoria in 
connection with directing the 
movements of the ezpcrts on the 
thirteen boll weevil experimental 

_  _ farms in tho State, was in the city
Solo, The Vesper Prayer.. . . .  Yesterday morning en route from

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

.. F. B. Brackett 
Miss Foster.

Solo and chorus.....................
.......The Sinner and the Song

Solo, Mr. B. B. Warfield: 
Chorus, Mesdaines A rledge 
and Stokes, Misses Cunyus 
and Lacy, Messrs. Paine, 
Robinson and Beasley. 
Anthem, The Lord is Great..

Porter
Choir.

Offertory, Tranmerei.........
. « * • « , « » « , . .  . . . . . .  Sc human.

Miss Foster.
Solo, Face to Face. .Johnson 

Mrs. Fisher Arledge.
Hymn, Rock of Ages.......
. . . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  . loplady

Choir and congregation. 
Anthem, The Strife is O’er.. 
. . . . Ashford.  

Choir.
Duet, One Sweetly Solemn 

'Thought.
Mesdaines Johnson and 

Fisher Arledge.
Solo, Consider the L ilies ..

Topliff.

Choir and congregation, 
rtette, O Salutaris

i Hail, j  . A

BOM WCIVIl rot s.

EntM teleglcal Work Is Belag Vigor-
* \

M>«fy Bashed hy the fa.

p e rt* Now la S ta te .

Sen Antonio to Victoria. He was 
seen by a Post representative and 
asked for information concerning 
the Central American ant that the 
department hopes to accomplish 
great results from. lie stated 
that while he bad no official notifi
cation of the discovery, he learned 
that there was a 200- word message 
awaiting him in Victoria, and he 
supposed the message had refer
ence to the ant. He knew noth
ing of it save what he had read in 
the Post, though he was not sur
prised that the agricultural depart
ment bad found something in Cen
tral America, for men had been 
making .investigations there for 
years. * *

There are many insects which 
prey on the boll weevil, he stated. 
There are two-kinds of ants in 
this country which do considera
ble damage to the insect. They 
are the little red and the little 
black ant. Formerly these ants 
did not prey on the weevil, but ot

Newspaper
A d v e rt is in g

COSTS YOU TOO MUCH

When you try it today and 
stop it tomorrow. So would 
clerks cost you too much 
if you hired them a day 
now and then. Same way 
with delivery wagons. The 
wheels of your business 
must never stop; and the 
whole machinery is out of 
gear unless the big adver
tising wheel is always turn
ing.-Tampa Tribune.

Mrs. Pink Hail.

.My. °mJ s Ii,te ̂ 7 ’ r iDK increase of the weevils, they have 
appeared to prey upon nothing 
else. After all, be states, no mat 
ter wha> kind of a qiarasite they 
have ti/ed/no matter what method 

U yboch jof poisoning ha|becu used, everv

More has been accomplished by 
intense cultivation than by any 
other method tried.

In his laboratory at Victoria, he 
states, his men are continually 
trying new poisons that have been 
submitted to them. These poisons 
come from all points of the com
pass, though most of them come 
from Liverpool. Every poison 
sent is given a thorough test and a 
report is submitted. After these 
reports have been received by 
those sending the poison they send 
back another, either stronger or 
diluted. The people of Liverpool, 
he states, appear to be determined 
to get that $60,000. Paris green 
has been found to be more effica
cious than any poison yet used, 
and he believes that experiments 
that arc now being made with this 
will accomplish gpod results.

, j p y ;l , 'n ' » "■ ([►' ■ 1 ......

I For sick headache take Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab- 
Jets end a quick cure is certain.



Bone or Back PaiM^Swollon Joints

THROUGH* THE BLOOD
By Botanic Blooi_Balm (B. B. B.)

t o  rK O V l i t . R.tun. s e n t  r n r r _
We Irani every T*»4<-' «*f lH ' rape' oik l » »  i, tr
ail.>* I* »»«4 u» fcU «  tor n«ir*. We will (end Item 
by return mm; a Bo'a« (  Htr».J Bonn, Ila
wonderful Bltml Pe.wJy nhkh Lta *i.r*«l Ic n »y 
(iti*4,«a n o U  i l »u « -
•tl.m than all o<t>«r watJiri. 4<« lor* hoi » print* ot 
llmmanu toaibinaj. Bor-mte H l«J  lialm kllh the 
urk acid tH»*on in tha I'«k>.) In It* rlau* ■ < »<u 
pure <e4, nourtilnng tlooi. tor. wing a i*b , t-ngling 
•o"J of ra in  llooJ dinar.t la tha peielyrrd none*, 
boor. end hunt*. |KI«| artrmth ami tlrri.gtli Ju*l 

H Is needed. arnl in thi*way mat.n« a * 
« ure. tl B M. ha* eui»4 hunireJ*wf <«vr* oteie U-n 
.u«m*i ha* hern (Wnb rd up fm year**.** a ir ',  the 
|otn<a had been «oolte«» » «  loot tl<ey oritialirUtet ht Ilia 
and pert#. ily rigC and iH f.yri It II.b unlit tiered iho 
Joint*..traigtitrned out u r  Im l F*. * ami mud# * per~ 

it, taaliht ture altar another reuwdir* t.»d I* Wd. 
a I  r a i l i n g  b y m p ta m * .

Kona aalnr. -d»*t<a, or *h«*'itr« r * r «  ip  and doer* 
tha irf. a.hing be, k or thun der hiodrt »w*rUen 
(ore , oriooilen muvlra. d * «  u ly In a ®v Ig amend 
ao p mi he e la uta duU Irt bOod thin rt i t  n

rile, *kio ihhatand h.rnp; »h llli.* Bait haJ 
aath.atc, Botanic tllotiJ H i «  |H B D.J »**l 
•rmi. a , ,  ary tyap lm  *>> a « uk k '*  1*1 froa, tlr  *S'»t 

d «a  and permaner t y » ur# In a •*- *a*a* oar, 
(T ra il, loo* l iv e  K h ln rr r .

Oaaaf the caoM* of Rhaumattam • due to kldnr** 
•n l bUdder. Cain* ill l a iv.*«. ard a Ir ro g O  a du I. 
Ira ' V irntht III to-#* y*’ t» o< Ila  (♦ .»* !». at m i» 
UMtia aiouth or dxa i'rabr edu of 1lr urine a>a 
arwna of Or tr..d'if t » n.p«l<»'» I «>r 111* trouble 
t h * ' » r r  better *<eJ >« ine th*n It It. h, Hiliau- 
latr* ailtlie aer.,** of Hr ICdney* into * u » ,  op "1* 
• prirry ahannal ffoutong In lemtl y Mlural b *  
of urine, Or pan rg off of Or uaaa a*-dand ail 
«Har ditaaaad ma«ta»,a«da ItM ia fttn  "a  dr p I' B. 
ataaaa the kidneys and bladder Hu nt anal healthy.

•B AM  NTH  -tak a  I  l « M  
•  Stood taker •.•■•. raa directed

Be* onto B lood  Halim [B .to.B .1 to 
ftoaaaot and aofa to taka. Tbereugbty trttral tor JD 
n a n  ( m ptn l  ad Pnra Botaar lu fitdatii. 
Sar*a«tOrna Wank It Id a n « aid StnauaM. a aatan 
ftyafapava | S M  by ad Uaggnn. I I  Ira l a i r  
Boot*.aim t w nlatt dlrmttootnr hoortaara kaaaapto
Boat Praa by •niina Bkrd k r  < •  Atlanta On. 
Daa*riba >t*r traubta. and tbatlalfraa madaaladynn. 
•• tmi o m  adM, «A  Mr MM ■

Wlierrett t CNI66ER Cure
fnr MO N t .  IB D U . B0l « l t l1«  

and alhar INMCT OiTI*
n m ii .R U M  r m n u  heat.
ruldOM IV V KriCM A anal nil
■Bt rTlTBMLIM UlnKAhlUl ytatd 
• »h k  r m lit aortlar lad Mora.

Al Ongglau r»aa  tA  r.aiu 
Tha 0. ■ Bbaaratt Ca. Atchi**' da am

ITuilur the cdptlon, "The Union t*t\- 
« iBc lUillmNd *nd IjotildidBN Terri- 
lorj' ’ the net* World’s K»ir folder Is- 
dued tiy (ho «dyfrtisln*c department of 
Uie Union Pa< ifl<, whlfh h»o< attracted 
duch general attention, recites those 
interestinc fa c ts

"While the construction of the 
Union Pacific Ha!!-oad, it» trials and
• riuniphs are a part of the btatory or 
ihe United Stntea the Important part 
p!ayeW“tyy this railroad in the develop
ment of the Ijouisiana Purchase can 
hardly he estimated. In ihe bunding 
up of tbia vaat domain it has hern one 
a if the chief factors.

One. hundred yeais ago Ihe popula
tion of the region «a s  estimated at 
JO.OOt). l?p to the inception of the 
Union Pacific (in IHfiO) it had in-- 
creased to .t,2S3.£i29. Ill 1W0 It mini- 
tured Tiver 13.(HM),OOi) of inhabitanta. 
In this Bonderful growth, with its stu
pendous increase in all the many-sided 
phases of commercial, material and 
intellectual prosperity, ihe Union Pa
cific- an a giunee at ihe map will 

I show— has bad a conspicuous share. 
It lian opened vast regions of fertll* 
country to settlers, and brought great 

, areas of an unknown and unproduc- 
j tive wilderness Into c Iob«  communion 

with metropolitan centers and mar
kets Thriving rifles, towns and ham 
lets, through Its efforts, have sprung 
up in every direction

It may be of interest to know that 
the total number of manufacturing 
plants, and th« value of their outputs,
• omblned with that of the national 
products as reported in the census of 
ltfW». give an aggregate production for 
the Ixviisiana region of 93,»0«M>00.000 
annually, or times the original pur 
chase price. Tbe same census reports 
(ISoOi also show Ihe total population 
to be I3.S4A MS. of which M03.0M In
habitant* are living In the states and 
territories reached, b»\the Union Pa
cific On the IBM census figures, it la 
esttssated that the true whalth of the 
l/ouietana purchase can be\stated at 
about IIJ,Of.I.M*.35ft. of whUh |M«0. 
•11 3i7 Is represented In the states 
tcached by this great railroad.

There 's  heaps o' Joy 
Jn this III* o* ours!

Kcrglt th ’ thorns,
An ' Jlut pluck th’ flow 'rs !

Naughty Uncle Rube.
Deacon Hardscrabble— "I s'posc ya 

heerd about Uncle Reuben CVntasle's 
disgrace daown to th’ metrolopls?"

Deacon Squeexelthard — *‘L  a w s ▼ 
sake*, no! 1H> tell what’s cum over 
Uncle Reuben?"

"Wen t’ Ublckcrfugo last week, an’ 
by niisiak*' be drunk water off fr’m 
th* lire estinxuisher!"'

"Yes!”
"Yes. It was at th howtel ye know, # '

| Half a century ago five times ss 
many men committed suicide as worn 
*-n Now the proportion it two and a 
half to one Tbe number of suicides 
among children Is increasing rapidly.

EX. U. 8. Senator M. C. Butler from 
South Carolina, w u  Senator from. 
that State for two terms. In a 

recent letter to The Wruna.MediciMb 
Co., from Washington. L>. C,, aayai 

*•/ can recommend Perunm for dyo- 
pepaim and atomach trouble. I  barm 
beau uaJag your medlcloe tor a abort 
period and I  feel vary much relieved. 
It la Indeed a wonderful medic!am be— 
aide a a good tonic. " M .  C. Butler.

The only rational way to cura dys
pepsia is to remove the catarrh. Pemnv 
cures catarrh. 1‘cruua does not produce 
artificial digestion. • It cures catarrh
and leaves the stomach to perform diges
tion in a natural way. This ia vastlv 
better and safer than resorting to arti-

I f  you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case, and ha will 
be pleased to give* you bis valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartmsn. President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

fici&l methods or narcotics.
Reruns has cured mors cases of dys

pepsia than all other remedies com 
bined, simply because it cures catarrh, 
w hcrever located. I f catarrh is located 
in the head. Reruns cures it. I f  catarrh 
has fastened itself in the threat am 
bronchial tnbes. Peruna cures it. When 
catarrh becomes settled in the stomach. 
Peruna cures It, as well In this h w l h h  
as ia any ot her.

Reruns ia not ainfply a remedy, fur 
dyspepsia. Peruna ia a catarrh remedy. 
Reruns cures dyspepsia because it Ta. 
generally dependent upon catarrh.

The Sanative, Antiseptic, 
Cleansing, Purifying, 

and Beautifying 
Properties of

Where Others Failed.
' Ka< b spring fo r  five or M* years 1 

broke out with a kind of Kc*etna. 
which not blag seemed to relieve per
manently Finally I tried ■ bos of 
Hunts Rare, which promptly cured 
m* Two vsara have paused by. but 
tbe trouble has not returned ”

Mra. Rate Unsaid
IJttle Rock Ark

bbc ier bo&.

t

"FOn THE LAND BAKE!" 
an’ he thought it was one o' them 
there new tangled lee-vrater jiggers— 
in' when he rum hum an' told about 
It They churched him!”

“Churched him?”
Yes. fer drlnkin’ fire water!"

The busting and ro’lecting of |>< ar • 
its this; < minify has developed into a 
steady business, which la go*td for 
nine months In the year, the thou- 
»anda of pearls ga'hered finding a 
ready market In N<»w York city and 
m European rente! s

Tbe sunniest place tn the earth is 
either the great Hnhara or tbe desert

f* • - ‘ ». T>K - ol Jio.-* *1.' leshe A e% « Hl/IB * * *»* -e kA. •’ »e
N«>rthern Ruaaia. the sou th w est ciast 
o f  Reru. o r  the roas t i f  t l.c  K ien **t 
Congo Africa, all U in* aU >ut the 
Same id  th is  rrspe* ?

Homchow May 1 always reminds us j
of our boyhood days down on the ■ 
Cedar river. May 1 we always tn-gan . 
tjriytng the cow to iiasture. These ! 
wer« hard and trying days for mother. ; 
is It Invarlatilv took three calls and 
■a threatened whipping to get us up : 
In time to make a respectable show- j 
tug with tbe neighbors' boys. Ah! j 
Sweet dsys of Arcadia, they are gone ; 
forever!

A Chinaman bought n wife for $300, 
paying fit a week, and when the last 
13 was nald. John declared he was 
not *trk of his bargain It might be 
well to udd, that he didn't get the 
maid until he bad ((aid for her! Otfc* 
crwUie— Ouch! launme go!

Th# Beat Raaults in Starching 
ran be obtained oa iy  by umb|  liefiance 
MVarch heatdea ge ttin g  4 ui m o lt  for same 
n o n * } - «

twatdea ca ttin g  4 •>* 
nA cooking required

Assisted by C U T IC U R A  
Ointment, the great 

Skin Cure, are of 
PricelessValue.'

fo r  preserving, purifying, and 
beautifying the skin, for cleansing 
the Ktip of crusts, scales, and 
dandruff, and the stopping of fall
ing hair, for softening, whitening, 
and toothing red, rough, gnd io n  
fiends, for baby rashes and cha
fing*, in the form of baths for an
noying irritations, ulcerations, and 
Inflammations of women, and 
many sanative, antiseptic pur
poses which readily suggest thero- 
gelves, as well as few all purposes 
of the toilet, bath, and nursery, 
CUTICURA Soap and CUT1 
CURA Ointment arc priceless.

M n n to t lk.Oto

The large** gold nugget ev-r found 
wa* the "Welcome Nugg 't.’ dlweov- 
eretl in 1168. at Itakery 'll!!. lUllarat. 
Au*tr*li« It w«-lghe<t 3.21" uunces 16 
dwt . ond eold for Jl 1 !>..'>OP

Ask Your 
Doctor

If hr knows of any better lax 
alive and stomach remedy than

Dr. C a ld w e ll’s 
Syrup Pepsin

If he is not 
prescribing it 
in his practice, 
he knows what 
it is, and if he 
is honest, he 
will satisfy you 
and us with his 
reply to your 
question.

B r. CaM m lPs Syrup Pop tin
is not sold in bulk, but all drug
gists sell it in OOcanddl.OO bottles 
and refund your monev if you re
ceive no benefit. Fair, isn't tt ?

t* &  Corey, St D . Savannah. Tran., writ** 
aster Saw ft Aug. I. 1*0): "I have u*ed Ur. 
(WMweU’a Syrup Pctwtn la both mr own 
family and In my practice, and unbeeliatlngly 
atata that I hare go* better rrouita trom tt 
than any other form of iwpela 1 bava uwd. I 
consider It aiccatriceucni preparation."

Dr. T. Jooea. ot O-ffood. Slo. wr’vea under 
data «f Oct I t  IftBSs "I have uteri S>i-up 
repetn for rome time and find It give* most 
eiceiteiat reaulM and It i* one of the gre*u»*t 
•riling preparation* T bate ever earrted la

Making tha Garden.
Oil eu»-h luck I never -a w '

A iK'y le Jtlot M »lnve t«>-«tay!
I I '- *  gut to ,11ft nml work like *ln. 

M o»t rV ity  tune he w an t* t' p lay !

W liy  riiirtt th' luck! tnj ma *hc re*.
T ill*  unrdeti eltnply M I ST lie murie; 

N n w ^ ilt, «  gone In I' tilt lh ' tarda 
A u " le f t  me wot kin' with till* upariel

•.th m> * I w -'Uiler whli It’ ll win.
W ith ffkitiny J'»n« * t' p lay my bane'* 

<1 wl*h there wotilriti't nothin' grow  
Not anyw here ni>on thla p lace!)

lxtBBotie th' aarricn. anyhow,
Jt-ll now when I ha v  got a kite. 

T h a i -alia moat Hit* a alrahlp iloee.
A w ay up high, clean out o f sight!

\u’ here*a a lot o f Halt worm *, too.
An ait, ker* Tiltin'! Uee! what tunl 

lutt I i au't never go to H>h
Tit thla ber< garden w ork I* tlone!

The largest Com m ercial and Short
hand School In the South or Weet. 
7BS Students. Write tor Free Catatot—.

T k  G t to e T O W H U

POMMEL 
SLICKER

HAS MIN ADVERTISED 
AND SOLD FOR A

ouasth o p  a  am w t
___UKC ALL

r 3 & ,W A T t t W 0 f

* 5 5 *  aoniK
It is made of the lo t  

material*, m U*ck or/dkw.

S 2 >*L239S** «  »b# bm* 4y». P**»*M!to*dlel## ever mode. A 
hwadrM mllltoM to tkem k»*e 
«>eea *old In the Untied BUtee to• «!ng!« ---  1
*'«ro ■
brent*, (ere tbiwet. end every tik

H* jenr. Cen*Up*Uoa. heart-
tlflt btfidfiChC fllAZtBfga hai
.. tore throat. *.4  .
nrutbg from n dlwwdwed

UUM WTh •*" r*11*f ŵ mtoMrentr̂ nfn*

Tire Texas Optlcul Ca., 
h  r  cohex, optical ape 
rtaltot, MB Mata i t . .  Sea*- 
to*. Teiaa. Eye ruling e*r 
*p*H*lty Artiflelnt lyen. 
Eyea Tented »ree._______

Olvea quick

"DOOOONE THIS GARDEN ANTUOWI"
There never waa a name of ball 

ltirt what I got to—or I tthould— 
Stay ln,me end help with thla or that. 

Rr clr« pitch In an' saw th' wood!
An' when th* clreua la tn town 

t better leave there, tn-t nltowg. 
About an hour before It* dark 

To go and hunt to home thetn cows!
_F ' -A t -. ' *'
ph dear! thin garden work la hard!

“  -  nltmiHt—1 fuel
t faint and fall! 

ikk. It SEEMS ao real!

, ,, V'ÔIV /WWW.
fulbr Awutctd. *M k M hr
rcisMC ficakri mTwScrc. 
_  snog TO TH*

,___  M SN O f  T H t  F U N .’ ’’"•m arts.**'--- Muggidk

Byes Tatted Freo.
^ ^ B t ^ a o Baen*Cu>Bgfe 

DR. K. S  HBIBia.
ISIS Texas Avo,

• • ••
y~" means !fiuis«i#r rt

In the plague districts of South Af 
rlca the government pay* six cents ft»r 
•very dead r»t« delivered to It.

.allay * | 1 «r i

Kngland north of 
fourths of i

X PAT SPOT CASK FOR

“ bounty I^and Warrants
laened to eoldler* ef any war. Write ato at enee 
FBASK II. REUEE. Barth Block, Denver. Cole

Cyt ~

Whan Answering A 
Kindly Mention Thta

W . N . U. HOI
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c'roocett courier S ig n ific a n t  V ic to ry
W. W AIKEN. Bd and Tub.

CROCKETT, - - - TEXAS

EVENTS OF EVERYW HERE.

The First State Hauk of Hillsboro 
opened a branch bank at Osceola, with 
II. L. Watson, cashier.

Any man who ran bold a baby tor 
an hour without saying naughty words 

i p *  the same class with Job.
Texas Hotel Keepers’ Association 

In session at San Antonio last week 
selected Dallas as (be next meeting 
place.

Roll weevil* have been discovered 
in great numbers and of alt sixes 
around Athens. 8t*ps have been taken 
to lay siege to them.

State Health Officer Tabor 1* ad
vised of the appearance of yellow fe
ver la a suburb of Tampico, and also 
la tbo town proper."*

•^be Farmers' Hotel at Lawton, Ok., 
was burned early Friday morning. 

"  Johu Hreunan and Pat McCabe were 
burned to  death and some others were 
injured. ’■ '

Cardinal Satolli left Rome Friday 
ng ''for Naples on a Journey to 
nlted States. At Naples he will 

take the steamer Princess. Irene for 
New York. ^

A t  a  F r ig h t fu l  S a c ra fic e
JAPANESE VICTORIOUS AT KIN 

CHOU. J
Russian Strortftrold on Nan Shan Hill 

la Stormed by tbo Little Men.

TO STOP THE WAR.

International Mediation Would be Lie 
tened to Now.

May 2K.—The 
Itlieved to be

Stale
in ne

■... -  Toklo. May 2k.—The Japanese Army Washington
Toklo, May 30.—The Japanese as- within ■rifle rung#. The Japanese iwept the Russians from Kin Chou l>eparttuent j*

Htuit on Nanshau Hill was «*ne of the gradually worked to within *00 meters Thursday morning, and In a desperate gotlatlou with foreign Powers with »
j . . _  . of the Russian Hue. where they en- ! night attack stormed the almost lm- view - -> " -----  '---------fiercest and liimxlleat affairs in mod-

cm warfare I„ the mrllcr vu.hc. of ”,lr"  “ d M '* " * " ” ™ '*
the awMcmcnt ever, mat, partlctpat ! ' * w  ‘H«oo»orl.i, .0

Albert
five, has been arrested, charged with 
threatenlag to white cap aegroes on 
the farm of L. C  Peary and Captain 
tied berry, near Kim Mott.

The great fire at Yazoo City on last 
Wednesday swept away twenty-eight 
blocks In the center of the city, at a 

stimated all the way from f 1 
to 13,900,000.

ing was shot down before he reached j
the first line of Russian trenches. It ; .

,___ . slan trencheswas found necessary to stop these la-1
fautry charges and renew the artll- 1 *  #<?'
lery fire from the rear Itefore the fin'll 
and successful assault on the Russian 
position could be made The success 
of this assault was brought about by j 
one detachment of Japanese Hoops 
more Intrepid than tbetr comrades 
who succeeded in piercing the Rus
sian line. v * •

A splendid stroke of fomme was the 
discovery and destruction by  the Jap
anese of the electric wires leading to 
the mines at the eastern fool of Nan 
shall HIU. This prevented the Rus
sians from exploding these mines when

ing in these obstacles and getting 
finally to within 200 meters of the llus- 

when they rushed for

pregnable position of the Russians on 
Nan Shan Hill, west of llallenwan. 
The battle raged in the hills all 
through the night, and telegrams from

ol ending the Russt Japanese 
war. It it known that the war wa< 
the principal subject of business at 
the Cabinet meeting. No iormal step 
will be taken, however, until there ha.<

the Japanese headquarters report that been some general or sufficient agre« 
the engagement Is still In progress, ment among th« Powers to make the

Several successive charges were 
made, but every officer and man In 

■ the attacking parties was shot down

and that the Japanese are still pur
suing the Russian* south / of Nan 
Shan, and the head of the Tallenwan

twenty to thirty meters from the line. Hay.
The charges were then stopped and

■ the Japanese artillery renewed Its
j preparatory fire on the enemy’s post-
I timi.j
j Towafd evening a detachmeut of 
i Japanese carried a section of the
■ Russian trenchps. breaking through 
the enemy* line Hundreds of the 
comrades of these turn. Inspired by
their success, sprang forward, and • Hill. This hill was the strongest part
than the-entire Japanese line swept i of the line: a *erte« of batteries,

the Japanese Infantry crossed the t p ^  w|l dr1vlng tlus Russians from strongly placed crowned its crest.
1 their positions. It was In the desper- j "htle rifle pits extended arouud Its

Mines had been placed lower

The Russians had made elaborate 
preparations to check the Japanese 
movement south of the Liao Tung Pen 
Insula toward Port Arthur They bad 
fortified the high ground on the south 
shore of Tallenwan Ray. their work* 
extending to the east and west. The 
extreme Russian right was at Pu 8han 
Tao and the extreme left at Nan Rhan

ground where they had been planted.
It is possible thnt the fortune of the 1 ^  ^  { sides.
day hinged upon those mines. If the 
Russians had been able to explode 
them at the right time thr losses 
among the troops would have been tre
mendous. and It Is possible, also thnt 
the Russians wovld have beer able to 

Bettis, white, aged twenty- hold the hill.
The Japanese began the fight by 

bringing nil their field guns into action 
and concentrating their Arc on the em
placements on the hill. By 11 o’clock 
In the morning the principal Russian 
batteries had been silenced. The two 
Russian field batteries then wtihdrew 
to Nan Qtian Ling Hill, and from there 
continued to Are on the Japanese until 
nightfall.

After the Russian batteries had 
been silenced the Japanese artillery 
opened on the enemy's trenchs. Jsp- 
anse infantry advancing meanwhile to

Sis*

Not willing to take chances on loss
es through wire tapping under the 
present method of gathering racing 
newt, one of the largest pool rooms in 
Hot Springs has suspended.

Fire 91900 treasury notes have been 
found In an old, moth-eaten coat pur
chased by Blmer Eskerson of Bogota. 
S’. J.. at an auction sale of unclaimed 
baggage in a railway station.

The district court of Austin bas 
awarded a judgment against the city 
of Austin to F. H. Forbls for injuries 
alleged to have occurred while the 
plaintiff was electrician for the city.

The Rants Fe has granted a lease ol 
Venus property to Dr. Young of Moody 
for the erection of a gin. I Be eater 
prise wUI consist of a square-bale gin 
with a round-bale compress In connec 
tkm.

Ed Blackman. a nine year-old 
Rh re report negro, shot and killed Ar 
thur Cook, a playmate, aged fourt«cn, 
while at play, the weapon used being 
a shotgun. Blackman claims the kill
ing ass accidental.

Wail street is having such a period 
t.t business depression as It has not 
*M>< rl»-nce<l in several years, and one 
result of It is that hundreds of clerks 
have received notice of reduced pay 
There have been many dismissals.

After having toiled thirteen years at 
92 a day as a custom house weigher In 
a sugar refinery. Patrick J. Heunessy 
Of Brooklyn, has suddenly fouud him
self heir of $400,000 left by an uncle 
who died in Aufrtrlia.

An electrical equipment oonrern ol 
N*w Jersey, has notified its 1200 had 
been cut 10 per oeot. The cut tske- 
< ff« rt oil June 1 and begin*, with the 
president and extends without excep 
Mon to th* lowest priced employe.

The Pope has conferred decorations 
I two officeholders of a Catholic Stu

dent association who are deprived of 
'heir post*, rays n Time* dispatch 
ftstt Vb nna. for refusing to accept 

to duels. ■

tin Rifle*, commanded by 
Hilbert, are drilling early 

and in tbe evening In order 
rendition to compete for the 

at the World'* Fair.
ia* broken out in

tbe

sustained the bulk of their losses.
The latest reports from the vicinity 

of Poit Arthur say thnt the Japanese 
have taken possession of Unlnv. whtrb 
K is said the Russian* had fortified 
with the Intention of making n final 
stand before retiring behind the wall* 
of Port Arthur. These reports say the 
naval detachment bombarded tbe Rua 
slsn position simultaneously with the 
attack of the troops, find although the 
Russians maintained a stout resistance 
and delivered n heavy fire, which work 
ed great havoc in the ranks of the at
tackers, tbetr position was made un 
tenable to retire The Japanese are 
now said to be preparing for the at 
tack on Port Arthur, having mounted 
guns, many of which were raptured 
from the Russians during tbe tight tug 
along tbe peninsula

down on tbe hill and around the base 
on the northern and eastern sides 
were stretched well made wire entan
glements. Another line of defense, 
which was also protected with wire en

tender of good office* effective or a< 
ceptalde. Thu United State*, it i* 
plain. Is not Interested in the Rus*«* 
Japanese wsr except Insofar a* it* 
own mercantile lot* rents are concern 
cd. It i* just new to the mutual in 
tercet of the United States and Gres? 
Pritaln that the war lie ended

There U another consideration which 
it is said entered :nto tbe discussion 
at the t’sbtnet meeting, ''oth power* 
Russia and Japan, have repudiated the 
charge that thev are responsible for 
Mtrewlng the aea with floating n..ns* 
which are a menace to tbe commerce 
of all nation*. Neither the United 
State* or any o'her Power ts aniiou* 
l<> take the ini''stive and prove that 
cither belligerent !* responsible for 
the strewing ol the mine*.

The Internal tonal point now »* 
therefore, to stop the war for some 
other reason, and by the time of an

tanglements. extended from Yen Chia other war the quesikm of floating 
Tuag near the bead of Tallenwan Bay mine* will have been established h> 
due north of Liu Shia Tien, which lies some general convention of the Pow 
south of Kia Chou. ! era.

A strong Russian force waa pouted Idtpatchas from London Parts and 
a* Kla Chou. It consisted of Infantry . Berlin Indicate that there is good rea 
and artillery. son to believe that the above mention

Wednesday morning at 9:20 o'clock **d negotiation* ore now under way 
tbe Japanese attacked Kin t’bou. and for although no direct confirmation 
for three hours they bad an artillery can be had frotu the Ministries, th* 
duel with the batteries on Nanubatr report la current in these capitals that 
Hill. The Russtas gunners searched advance* have been made with a view 
the Japanese Maes with their fire, but tv procuring joint a< ttnu on tbe par- 
failed to Inflict much damage. Tbe uf these four Powers toward a paare 
battle waa resumed at dawn on Thurw- ’ ful settlement <*f the Hu*so-.ap*s**s 
day. Three Japanese gunboat* then dispute, and that It is likely tbe Unit

SHOWING FLANKING MOVEMENT BY JAPANEfif.

) R U S S IA N  
IxXARANESE

hmM

^  j entered Kin t’hoa Bay and. in co-op- ed Ktate* will be depended up«>n to 
| erst Ion with the artillery on shore map< the fkrat move, a* this Oovern 

shelled the Russian position on Nan- ment i* untran<n»H«d by treaties or al 
shin Hill. Haace* and I* thus la a better po«i

A  Kuseiau gunkvdt in Tallenwan ! to ,*k*  *l,rh MrtUm th“  Mjr °* 
Bay steamed close to the shore sad the foreign nation*.

• shelled the Japanese fleet. From dawn
! the batteries on both side* hammered • • n Antonian Tells of An Ant.

Kan Antonio In cmnectioo 
‘ the discovery by the

1th
Department of 

Agriculture of an ant in Guatemala

ortock T * » r * . y  « . r . l u .  tta.r - « „  ■ <k*< *  •* * *
a recent interview published la per

] itaent. Charles Wreteriuhd. a wen
mnit •

away at each other
At an early hour the Japanese In 

fantry moved forward, and at l :W

ed Kin Chou, the Russian* retiring 
to the south.

Tbe fighting continued into Thur*
9k ll«M* u was*---V Lv« 1 ,.r> pi rv

a fe*! native of Finland, aa*crta that 
day night, the Japan. *e pres.lng to ; r€<#ri| |fc# erop ot tb„  „ „ „
the south and storming Nanshsn H W .;( V|1 n n H  „ p ^ ulUr bug
They loUq"*4 the retreating Ruslan* , lt. rtB,B.,ed by th*
thtrough the southern bllle^ J Ku„ i *  ^  ,

rec»dve«l licire fad toThe reports 
rover ihe events on the Russian right, 

i I t is probable, however, that tbe Rus
sians hare abandoned (heir position*.

of *ni*li brown nut*.

A Boll Weevil fine my Discovered- 
Washington The department «»f

No Information is given concerning __, .. ........  . . . . .  h_.i agriculture tiin<>un< that an ant na*
the losaew They probably were heavy 
on l*ith side*.

The Russian reaUtance at Nan*han

; tteen found tn liuattfuala that I* an 
enemy to the l*bl weevil It will l>* 
immv-diatcly intn«ln*#d Into tha cot

Sixty thousand Japanese with artillery *re ripxtrted to havo appeared 
thirty miles north of Mukdon, having marched around through the moun
tains. If this ia true. Gen. Kouropstkln wilt And his retreat to Harbin cut off.

Hill wa* stubborn. The Japanese made ton t i,,. greatest *ignlflcanie
a rerte* of assault* and the Russian* t„ attackivt to the discovery, which *a> 
finally yielded the position. The R\i* maiiP i,y o  F Cook, botanist in chars* 
sian* shandmi* d thi* hill at 3 o'clock , tropical agricultural Investigation" 
lq the afternoon rstreatlnx toward j iM tnictU>«i* were cabled to have him 
Nanquan Ling, where l» I* understood r^jM>rt immediately to the department 
a second line of defense exists. \.hat assistance be needs In tha way

The Russians may rally at this line t)f nu n and money
of defense, unless they have been dls- ! -------------------------
ordered by the defeat at Kin Chou i Nick K<>*ter. * t Houston, a man of 
and Nannhan. J  seventy )«-ar*. "a *  found lying deal

The Russians had s series of mines *»F the side of the highway mar Hun' 
planted at Tsfangshau Statbm. <*u the Ing Bayou with hi* neck broken N»ar 
railroad, which were exploded. The ! ^ e  dead man sb*-l the horse Utrhad 
station waa destroyed. th** ,rnu» %h,rb br fel1'

•'j*

!*'1

WHAT THE BELLIGERENTS HAVE DONE.
The Japanese have sunk or disabled 

fully two-thlrdx of the Russian fleet 
They have beaten tbe RussIao* lrnck 
from the Yalu almost to thefr laierio. 
base. Mukden.

They have cut the Russian line lw- 
hind Port Arthur and driven in the 
first defense. Port Arthur now seem* 
doomed. #lth the fall will come the 
end of Russia'* power in Manchuria

They have sunk or disabled several 
torpedo boats and destroyed tbe Bat
tleship Hatsuse. sunk a transport or 
S*> and utterly failed to cripple the 
Mikado’s navy.

They have vc<<» several trifling de
tached fights on land, due principally 
t i  the prowetr of the C-oweacks.

They have made the J apt pay dcar- 
ly in human life for tbeir victories.

Houstcn-G*lvs#t«n Intsrurban.
Houston Preliminary work on the (

Housbon-Oalveaton Interurbnn begun, » »  nddrm* lo 4.900 or S.000 per

Mr. Bryan fioesks at Dallas.
Hon. William Jennings Bryan dellv

Tuesday. This announcement wa* 
made by President William E. Scott, 
who has been pushing the project for 
the past year or more. Moat of the

sons In the Fair Grounds auditorium 
Friday night, the subject being “De 
mocracy’a Opportunity.** He appeared 
under the auspices of the Thomas

right of way between Houston and j Jefferson lb-miicra'ic t lub of Dalis* 
Galveston has been secured, and while! * »d  was Introduced by Hob. W. A.
there will be lateral lines to Laporte 
and Seabrook the work of construc
tion of tbe main Hue will be complet
ed before thi* lateral will be takfn up.

Shaw, president ol that organisation 
Mr. Bryan's remarks were along much 
the same lines as were tboae made by 
him In Chicago not long ago.

THREE BIG FlREB SUNDAY.

Jersey City, New Orleans and 
gomery Buffer.

Mont-

Dallas. A Citr. N J , 
Of the

of eiectflc wire* a tire Mtartcd tn New 
Orleans in the business Center of Ihe 
city, the Roce Haddtc Factory. 81m- 
monds Manufatqming Company and 
the /Meig Brady and Lin< oln wooden

The iorie la estl- 
piaat and 

Com-,

i^tntdlshnient* 
at ISOO.fkW. 

house of the
«g>«mr|k Pr***,»  
tug* and ■ *

First Grand Engineer Drops Dead.
Ĵ oa Angeles: T 8. Ingram, first 

grand engineer of the Intornatfnnal 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, 
dropped dead at bis desk at the con
vention In this city Friday from apop
lexy. Mr. Ingram was atyBorberi in his 
work, when ha lost consciousness and 

hit chfilr and expired 1*

A feature of the commencement ex
ercises of the Texas Presbyterian Ooi 
lege for Girls al Milford waa a piano 
solo by Miss Blanche Rousseau of Old 
dings, who has lost her left arm place 
starting lo school last (all. Sb< 
talented musician, both In vole 

so beautifully render®
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T EX A S  HAS A W EEV IL ANN IH II.ATO R.
THREE FLYERS

MOW F L Y I N G  D A I L Y  F R O M  T 8 X A S

To the Great World’s Fair 
at St. Louis.

via I. CgL G . N .

It Is a I/ittle Red Ant, But It Puts Mr. Boll Weevil 
Out of Commission in Short Order. .

The "True St. Louie 
World'i Fair Line' 
)uat One Night Out

e
*5

3

II

l«

WORLD SFAIR EXP RESS
Arrives 8 1 . Lottie 7 *> M OR N IM O

“ WORLD S FAIR SPECIAL
ArriveeBt. Lost* n jo  MOON

WORLD'S FAIR HICH FLYER
Arrivee 8t. Louie 7:30 E V E N I N G

San Antonio. Texts. M*> 31 —Bexar ( a live weevil in hie fields. The rows 
county possesses an aut that has the are strewn with dead weevils, W'hlch 

^Ouatamula weevil eating variety heat- the busy little red ants are carrying 
ea to a standstill, with the advantages away by the thousands Mr. Casslauo 

being right on the spot now and inj says a close inspection failed to show 
need of no transplanting They are m a single live weevil on a cotton plant 
the field by the million and waging a anywhere else In his fields. The ants 
relentless war upon tlu* weevil. This are on the plants and In the rows be 
little red ant is rooting jbe boll weevil tween In countless thousands. They

L. TRICK
*.1 V. I*. A 1

r » u r  C l r l c t . ' T I f y  arm J ill  W i n n e r * .
M I L K »- M I N V T B 8- M O N K Y  S A V E D

T h r o t | k  B lM p rr* *■ <* Chair Cara. So
S«« I A O.  N A(onu for K»tM aad Coropl«U> Intormstioa 

or writs
D. J. F R I C K .

G. P. A T. A.
S " T » #  T M M  * • «* '' 1 

I. ( P A L E S T I N E ,  T E E .  v

in Bexar county. According to reports 
from the country it will not be necessa
ry to send to Guatamaia to rid Bexar 
county fields of the cotton .pewt, and it 
may be tiiat this county can furnish all 
the ants necessary to eradicate the 
weevils all over Texas.

j . DAMAGE SUIT INDU8TRV.

The following talun from the Austin 
.Statesman of May It*, is a live discus 
•io.i of a question that is of interest U»

i ihe entire state:
1 Few Texans, even of those who read 
the papers daily and are thoroughly 

| conversant with the current affairs of 
the Slate, have a conception of the 
magnitude to which the "damage suit 
industry”  has attained. Coin para lively 
a few years ago the amount of money 
paid ont yearly by the Vallroada’Of 
Texas was not large and did not excite 
the alarm of either the owners or the 
managers o f the properties.

Then, as now, those in control of the
various railway lines of the state knew

seem to kavf  com plete^h^laughter ^  BOme Ju8t ctalaiB for daraage8 on

account of personal injuries would beof the weevils and are now engaged in 
carrying the corpses away, probably 
'to be stored for food

Mr. (Irastano says that even the 
reads in the vicinity of his ranches 
are lined with ants marching in col-

Ju.-M Casslano ex-county collector, umns bearing the dead weevils from
who bus several hundred acree of col-

J A M E S  D e D A I I N E S
M u s ic a l  
Instruments 

-  S u p p lie s
i sell 7 >lif 

fe ren t makes 
of 1' i a n o s 
r a 11 jf i n k m 
p r i c e  f r o m  
♦ 11U0 to $2«m>

!— ft different
makes of < >r-

enns. These rood* are sold on installment plan.
I’urrhaser* will save from*.’. to SO |*er wot by 
buying organs from store. I keep a full stock 
of atnsll instruments and- supplies. Call and see u*. N. W. Cor. square

the fields. I
ton in this coun'y. Is the hearer of the. The imjiortance of thi- discovery to 
good tidings concerning the work of the cotton growers of Bexar county-; ,anr<>ad service ex p ec ted  d a m a g e  auliB 
theaiit. Mr Casstano's fields less than and probably to the whole sta.e of growing out of alleged personal in-

preaonted, and a reasonable amount 
of their revenues was counted upon a« 
certain to go to appease the feelings 
o f those who had been injured, or who 
thought they had been injured because 
of the negligence of the railroad com* 
pan tea.

But nobody either in or out of tha

[ a month ago were alive with weevil Texas is inestimable 
and he looked forward to discouraging 

! prospect* of losing the greater part of 
his cotton through the lavages of the 

: insect> Now he i-ays that there is not

If the ants that have cleaned Mr. 
Casslano’s fields cau be introduced in- 
t j  all the cotton fields of the state, it 
means a gain of millions of dollars to 
the farmers of the state.

A- number of physicians were imme- j 
dlately summoned and at once ex- 

i pressed the opinion that the wound 
I was necessarily fatal.

No cause can be assigned for the act 
fty the members of Mr. McLane’* farm 

I lly. Since the fire of last February he 
had been kept assiduously at work ad
ministering the affairs o f the city, be
sides endeavoring to direct the rehab-

“ COOL COLORADO’’
Tt>« r.«M o4  Aatsrli-ati Hrattli m  l FW«»ur» R«?»ort» so l 

O u r  N a t i o n a l  R u m m a r  F l a y  G r o u n d
Attordmf »»«rjr n u iit ik l lor f i ip l r t l  i m I Mental U|A>ilMlni and 
adraa<*M>-ut way l*a vtallol and enjoyed at an <-iu*ately ton vast.

COLORADO
Oitort m.»rr 1 raditabl# Kaawrl* and HaalUt K»tr**f> sffoxlli.g a< 
naanodaUuiia within the- limlla o! caudersty |>ur«*« Ilian van N> low ad 
•laavhar* > 1 t«»n equal ar»a whlrh arlth (la

a taan u M J  m u n  u »  i i t i a m  w ine m i n i  i
naakra it wvll nigh ^IrraaiataMa to thna* pn*»e*Blng a aeuw ul

kffradailaa.
I T  TH C  DERVER ROAO’ ^ J

l e e t i  1 thrrato la “ Tha Lina ef Uaal L r t ld a n e  ’ and prnru lo 
d.mWa !■ • wdi.t t-atna a .e . Pal M M  I'ala Draw Ilf Room slrej. 
•ra. alt maala la MagniAcanily A yp o ln M  Cate ( 4n  (a la i-artvi at 
raaaanaMa j.r.caa, Ika y r lr l lr n  nt nam em u t ln p o m i arC-t aehrdnla* 
•arlug many Heura t in *  It Ta akurtaat l.y Bxrreding

T M R F  K  M I J N D N F . D  m i L F . H
F»r r,.und tnp (are any maid and la thr only llua otlvrii g

9nnn foonimn fDHNQ rcnii ?ar cnntawr?f
wo 040 i u u v w v u  i i i s u i w  I l i u m  i u u  o v u i u i j u u * .
Fpoa Ptmtai raqttcat arr w ill gladly wall to airy wklreaa tmautllully 
illuatra'ml I» formation bpoXlrta and advice ot olUer Intereatiog 
M m n l a-rancemeata.

M in  i l  l  UJM »I (aal Paaa 1(1 far! Varik. I*taa
F *  —l wmi ArpHeatkm any eonaai ting fJua will ticket you rta 

"THE PKKVfcU Aik ua About Trt'Aiir!* round tr(y> tt< kru via 
At U u u
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A TRAGIC Sl^jCI DE.

*. M. McLane. Mayor of Baltimor*.
Sends Bullet Through Temple.

Baltimore. Md.: Mayor Holx'rt M.
McLane of ih's city shot und killed 
himself in a bed room at his home 
here Monday. His bride of two weeks 
was at the time asleep in an adjoining 
room and was -awakened by tho dis
charge of the revolver, which McLane lllu tu ,n r(.bu„ dltu of th(, b,irned
evidently used while standing befort^ ,|lglrtct Thig toJtethcr with criO*
the mirror of the dressing case. clams o f bis political opponents, are

The bullet entered the right temple lhQUghl b). n)any to have cauaed a
and crushing through the head escap- t,e|Dporary aberration of hLs mind, 
ed In the rear of the left oar. Coroner Benjamin F. Hayden signed

Mrs. Meleiue and other members of # certificate giving suicide as the 
the household rilshed to the mayor s cause of death, and the remains were 
assistance, but he did not regain con- t„ rnPd over to au undertaking cstab- 
«^clonaneiis after he fell loathe flood
and he expired within an hour.

Orayfu* Affair Again.
Pari*; The miulatr> of war has 

caused the arrest ot an officer who Is

llwhment to te  prepared for burial.

Negroaa Did Battle.
Corsicana, Texas: Parties in from 

Eureka report a bloody battle there on
understood to have been connected Sunday by two families of negroes on 
with the Dreyfus affair. Tl/e officer. | the grounds of the colored church, 
who is held in close confinement in Two fsmlliea. including wives and 

It »he fortrexs of Mount Valerie, Is aaid daughters o f each, and three to the
to be charged with using considerable 
sums of money during the courtinar 
tial at Kc-nnes in order to secure the 
conviction of Dreyfus. A ll o f the in 
form ation  concerning the* officer is
w ithhakM ' wr T

Put Heads Under Wheels
Sour 1-akc. Texas: At Nome Mon 

day morning an unknown demented

side, engaged in a fight in which rax 
ors and knives were used. None of 
them, it is reported escaped without 
receiving injuries, although none ot 
them were fatally t§yf|, t»ne of the 

■ women la reoorted *0 have heen Kiitfth* 
ed twenty-three times. AU the war 

j riors were arrested, * **

Juries to become so numerous or to 
bring such rich rewards to those who 
Instituted them. Step by step, In ever 
increasing progression, the list of suits 
and the amounts o f damages became 
bigger and longer. Railroad managers 
and their attorneys saw the danger 
ten years ago and early began tbe use 
of every legitimate effort to check Ha 
progress.

A mistaken public sentljgieDt, that 
permitted If it did not justify this 
practice, became prevalent in several 
communities of the state. Damage 
suits against railroads seemed to be 
come a fad. There were lawyers who 
pleaded for cases of this kind and 
there were juries that appeared to be 
wilting to grant heavy damages 
against a railroad just because it was 
such, and on the flimsiest cf pretexts 
at that.

As stated before, the suits rapidly 
Increased in number and the total 
amount of damages the railroads were 
forced to pay grew to startling propor
tions and became a serious menace to 
every railroad property In the state  
With a large proportion of its revenues 
going out In personal injury claims 
and attorney's fees, there was not a  
railroad company doing buainesa la 
Texas that felt free to extend ita lines 
into any territory, no matter boar de
sirable it might be; and there was not 
one that was at liberty to better its 
equipment as its managers desired. U 
Is true that the state’s railway mileage 
ban beet largely increased and the 
service of every line bettered since« . a) s . • ., a ; IMuiiJ %.
ttdtii«&'~ outlfr u n m u if a  *c g u A t
ness. But the fear that tbe claims re- 

• red tQ plight stand ax a harrier

2

■ ■ -SH

* ‘* " 3

*2>

A Dead Man's Mins.
shite man thrust hi* head under the Kl Paso. Texas: Alfredo Chavez, a 
truck-* of the engine pulling the Sour member of an engineering corps, en-
Ijike train He was instantly killed iu gaged In surveying In the llres d l*

g  F  \1 L>..

I A N  and SI KdKON

t tt H 'km, TK.XA*.

1 MKcn o' er Haring'* I>rtig Store

C. LII*SCOMH, M. D.,

I’ l lYSICI AN and SI K l i lON ,

CR.jmr.TT, TKXAfl.

( )  fit re with ll. L‘. ChamiuTUin.

Hr. Mendenhall’s
CHILL and FEVER 

CURE

the presence «*r several parties, who trlct «jf Sonora, reports an important 
were so awestruck at the man'* act gold discovery msde in a peculiar 
that they could not prevent him from manner. While working on a hillside 
carrying out hi* purpose The act Chavea found an abandoned mine, and 
was committed Immediately In front! near It were the charred remains of a 
of the Nome d»‘t*>t. In»t<ad of the1 tent and prospector's outfit and por- 
•head being severed it was horribly! lions of a skeleton. Chavez pre-eiapt- 
mangled ted a recognizable feature ed the claim and took sample* of the

S

h. st ' ik k h , u. i» j . * .» x rra iis , m . u 

’ FOKKS dc \Y( H) ITKKS,

PHYSICIANS & S I’ KG FUNS,
CUtyOKETT. TEXAS.

OfKce in tiio rear of Cbamlierlaio'i 
Driiar*U>re.

Leing left. gold therefrom, which proved to b« 
very rich. It is the prevailing opinlou 
that the former owner and libs outfit 
was destroyed by a forest fire.

Territorial Torrent*.
Guthrie, Ok Heavy rain* in East* 

err Oklahoma, and the Indian Territo-j ~
rv have greatly Interrupted traffic. On , 8econd George III.
the Fort Smith and Western Railroad,' C* nt° n' V,iss' : Jo,H, W11‘
between Spark* an d ' Paden. three! m,llor‘tJr 1<?a,l<Jr' iD ope»ln « th«

small washout* on the other roads.

I campaign In Mississippi, outlines the 
I policy of the party, and dubs Roose

velt a second George HI.

U. A. NUNN. D. A. NL'NN, JR.

NUNN & NUNN,

ATTORNEYS AT-UAW
c r o c k r r r ,  Te x a s .

Will practice in all Courts, both 
State ami Federal, in Texas. 

-----------------  .

(Thla Plot ora 00 Every Bottle)
Curoa Chllla. Freer*. Malaria, m|i«ef. 
E,M- Take It ax a Gooettl Toaie aad at all 
***** *n place of Qulnhta. Break* up Coaghe, 
Colde aod LeCrippa. MO CUR*. MO MAY 

J. C. M EM  DR  N TT ATT 

"*>lo Owner EvanavlUo. r ^ n . . f
Sold by C. L. Saunders.

Shook Hands With Engineer.
Washington: President Roosevelt

and party returned, to Washington 
from Gettysburg at 8:20 o'clock Mon
day night The run from the battle
field to the capital wan without Inci
dent of any kind. On arriving at the 
station the president shook hands 
with the engineer, as is his custom.

Petroleum Experts.
vBaku: The oil firms, here have sign 

ed an agreement regarding the export 
of petroleum.

V h '

W f l l  P a y  Y o u
a &

Inspect Baltic Platt.
8t. Peterehurg: Emperor Nicholas 

will make another Inspection this 
week of the ships of the Baltic fleet 
now under construction nt CronaUdt 
Tbe guns forming the batteries of the 
battleships 8fcmo! Veliky and Navartt 
have bean insulted. <

A  Chinese Report.
Che Poff Prom Chinese sources it 

la learned that tha Russians have four 
lines batweea N \ i 8kan and Port Ar

Brazos Republican Committee.
Bryan. Texas: D. B Ballard, chair 

man. has Issued a Tall for a meeting 
of the republican executive committee 
of Brazos county to be held at the 
court house In Bryan at l p. m , June 
4th.

Agjunat Port Arthur.
Mukden: As far m  can be judged 

from the grouping of the enemy’s 
force* hts attention la directed prlnel 
pally against Port Arthuf. It la possl 
ble that part of the second Japanese 
army may be sent thither.

Advance on Kwan Tien.
St. Petersburg: The war office has 

received the following from Geo. K ii- 
ropatkln under yesterday's date:

“This morning I received a report 
slating that the Japanese advance on 
Kwan Tjon bad begun from Sal Matsa.
The number of the 
known."

enemy |* not
K

•oy Shot in the Leg. 
Gonzales, Texaa: Howard fl 

»  young boy, was shot (a the 
day by another boy, Darla,

»4  1b nat

i n  a
against improvement and fcet As 
check to progress of any kind baa been
in the thoughts of all the railroad men 
of Texaa for a decade. That fear still
prevails. It will be present in domi- 
Dating force till the public sentiment 
of Texas justifies .only Just claims 
against railroads and till the profes
sional damage suit attorney ia forced 
Into another and more legitimate line 
of work.

Fortunately for the truth, one need 
not ik-al in generalitlea aa to the losaaa 
because of damage suit claims the 
Texas railroads have suffered during 
the past thirteen years. It is a record 
of hardship on the companies that 
have had these enormous amounts to 
pay. and is at once unfriendly to the 
state's material advancement and not 
creditable tothove communities where 
tiie “damage suit industry" has blos
somed and thrived.

The records of the railroad commis
sion at Auxitn show the amount of 
damages the roads have had to pay. 
Facts like these should command the 
attention of every taxpayer and every 
-rhtTrtm>g#man In the state, and the fig
ures that follow tell the story of a 
series of happenings that have bene
fited a few at the expense ©f the gen
eral public as well as of the railroads.

In 18>1 Texas railroads paid out on 
account of real and alleged personal 
Injuries what now seems to have been 
the modest sum of $223,749.92. A year 
later this personal injury fund was 
swollen to $284,72«.5«. and the figure# 
below prove how It swelled to its pres
ent gigantic proportions: In 1891, 3295- 
042.66; in 1894. $833J38.9»; la ll»£ . 
$464 768.92: in 1896. $487,402.93; in
1397.$472,799.96; In im,$58«.«45.88; in 
1899. «r.5.739 46: in 1900 $1.01* 637 80; 
in 1901. $1,457,973.03; in 1901 $1,765- 
653.11. And last year railroad losses 
of the kind indicated reached the stu
pendous figure of 91,940,561.41. These 
statistics for 1903 are obtained from 
advance sheets of the railroad commis
sion's report and are compiled from 
sworn statements.

Two million dollars is a big Item in
the expense account of the _______
roads. The total of the general 
penaes of the Texaa tinea fur 1903 la 
lust slightly in excess of, what U p  < 
age suit business coat them. Two 
lion dollars would 
new lines. U  would 
taring equipment 
lines It ia
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M O P 7  Kidney Hills 

Tare sick kidneys quickly and perma
nently. Here’s proof.

Mrs. W. 8. Marshall. R. F. D. No. 1. 
Dawson. On., says: "My husbands 
bark and hips were so stiff and sore 
that he could not get up from a 
chair without help I got him a box 
of Doan's Kidney Pills. He felt ra  
lief la three days. One box cured

At evening parties a man's shyness 
is mitigated by music. In ujy own 
experience, writes Mrs. John Lane 
in the Fortnightly Revelw, when some 
stray man and*, l hate stood together 
speechless, no sooner did the piano 
break into our appaliiag silence than 
Ideas seemed to Inundate 'us. The 
dumb rosn spoke as If by magic, and 
I, who hitherto had nothing to say 
couldn't talk fast enough

(a the most remarkable. During a 
fierce -gale or a storm at act the marl 
Her knows tha* the end of It Is near If 
he can see a dolphin, or a number of 
that fish sporting on the high sea

CLAIM  THAT INGALLS TOOK
FAM OUS POEM  FROM ITALIAN

Yorkshire, Kngland, has a fsms on 
which moths and butterflies are reared 

! for sale. It is planted with trees and 
| shrubs for the purpose. Forty thou 
I sand caterpillar* are always on hand 

and orders can be tilled at any time of 
! the yearSoft Zinc.

A method of producing soft zinc has 
been patented in France. Equal parts 
of cine and aluminum are melted, to 
which a small amount of bismuth la 
added. This alloy Is added to molten 
sine until volatixatioQ ceases. The 
zinc is heated to a temperature of 
from >00 degrees to 1,200 degree* 
Fahrenheit. It is stated that the 
soft cine so produced la of 90 per 
cent purity.

Philosophy is a saord to fight 
with, to conquer life with If you lack 
the heart to draw and wield It, then 
by all means discard It as a useless 
incumbrance, the assumption of which 
only makes you ridiculous in the eight 
of others

A scientist says it* is not tine that 
Intellectual work is a relief from 
physical workA or vice versa Fatigue 
of whatever nature it is. accumulate* 
during any kind of labor, and disap
pears only on complete repose.

Defiance Starch
should be in every household, none so good 
bet ides 4 ex. more for it) eents than any 
ether brand of cold water starch

A FREE TRIAL of this great kid 
nay medicine which cured Mr. Mar
shall will be mailed on application to 
way part of the United State*. Ad- 
sireea Foster-Milbum Co.. Buffalo, N. 
Y. Sold by all dealers, price 60 cent* 
***«■ box. : '

in gpaln mllitvry mm are mt ’d«l- 
Ixed aa they are in Germany. *• >■
-onsidered almost: a disgrace to ba a 
soldier, and ft t* atlii custom*"? fir  
families that can afford to buy substi
tute* for their sons of military age.

C i t s ( / ^ a a ^  
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The first electric railway in Peru 
from Lima eight miles to the Pacific 
and another contemplated from Lima 
ten miles to the seaport. Cai’ao, wilt 
have American cars and dynamo*

The wool on the back of a sheep ia 
the shepherd's barometer. The curliet 
the wool the finer will be the weather

Another One.
T. W. Alexander. Ura«ken. Mo., 

say.-: '*1 had a chance to purchase and 
use m e  bottle Hunt's Lightning Oil. 
I think it the beat liniment I ever 
saw." Mr. Alexander speaketh wisely 
and truly.

25 and 5th' bottles.

Beware the Traveling Doctor.
St. John, Kansas May 50.—A very 

peculiar case is that of .the little son 
o f. Mr. and Mrs. Wm M ok iiie  o f this 
place, as reported by DrkJeese L. 
Limes, the attending physician.

'The little boy hail a severe case 
of malignant acarletiaa which left 
him semi paralyzed in the right leg 
and right arm He also lost the hear
ing in the right ear.

"I treated him and he gamed slow
ly and bad begun to try to use hi* 
limbs some when a traveling doctor 
came along and persuaded the child » 
parents that he could cure their boy 
In a short time. They used his medi
cine*. but She boy grew worse and be
gan having a pel is very ilka epilepsy 

"Mr McBrtd* came to me again and 
f  proposed giving him a course of 
Dodd's Kidney Pills, which was com 
menced at one* The improvement 
was instant and ia a week's time tha 
epileptic seizure* <.eased altogether.**

The authorship at Opportunity." on which rests the literary fame of 
the late Senator Ingalls of Kansas. Is claimed In a June magazine article 
by Dr. Nicoli Gigllottl of Erie. Pa., who says he wrote the sonnet first and 
published it in Italian In 1887. He prints a "deadly parallel'’ to prove bis 
claim. He called It “II Fato/’

Parisian who has been much an- 
►d by duns, has connected his bell 
lie with a powerful electric bat- 

and switches on the current at 
•bological moments go far, the no- 
have declined to InterfgPK

The Standard Oil Company and Ahe 
American Tobacco Company control 
the products of Japan In their respect. 
Ive llr.es.

Could You Use Any Kind of a Sewing 
Machine at Any Priest 

If there is* any price so low. any 
offer so liberal that yon would think 
of accepting on trial a new high grade, 
drop cabinet or upright Minnesota. 
Singer. Wheeler A Wilson. Standard. 
While or New- Home Sewing Machine, 
cut out and return this notice, and 
you will receive by return mail, post
paid. free of cost, the-handsomest sew
ing machine catalogue ever published. 
It will name you prices oa the Ulnae 
sots. Singer. Wheeler A • Wilson, 
White. Standard and New Home sew
ing machine* that will surprise you; 
we will make you a new and attract
ive proposition, a sewing machine of 
fer that will astonish you.

If you can make any uao of any 
sawing machine at any price, if any 
kind of an offer would iutereet you. 
don't tail to write us at onca (be sure 
to cut out and return this special no
tice) and get our latest booh, our 
latest offer*, our new and most sur
prising proposition Address 

SEARS ROEBUCK A CO . Chicago.

THE FASTEST WARSHIP AFLOAT,I M  Getting ft. 
r* *ay they don’t keep D »  
Tbl* is beceuae they heve a 
et other breads containing 
* package, which they won’t

COMMANDS AT PORT ARTHUR.

Proud Honor Held by the Kentucky 
Of the U. 8. Navy.

la stripping the Kearsarge of her 
laurels gained in her record-breaking 
run from Southampton to New York" 
the battleship Kentucky, one of the 
great fighting ships of th# navy, 
marked up the record* for the navies 
of the world and demonstrated once 

i more the supremacy of Anuwtcan na 
; m l architecture.

Ia the fighting efficiency ot the mod 
I era battleship speed and endurance 
I are Important factors. The floating 
! fortress must not only have the guns 

and the men behind the gnu*, but ahe 
s must be able to cover long distances 
| at a high rate of speed without mis

hap. Judged by these standards the 
Kentucky must be crowned queen of 

| the American navy.
Under the command of Captain Rob 

l ert M. Berry and with Rear Admiral 
Robley D. Evan* and staff on board.

. the Kentucky made the run from Ma- 
| deira, 5,886 knots, at an average 
j speed of IS.82 knots an hour. The 

record of the trip includes 12.918 
knots from Hongkong ia thirty-nine 
•teaming days, being aa average of 

1 116 knots a day, including the slow 
passage of the Suez canal, a record 

! reached by no other warship of the 
' United States. During her absence 
j of three years and seven months on 
]  the other aide of the world l»er total 
i sailing was 88.157 knots.

Gsn. Stoessel One of the Foremost ot 
Russian Soldier*.

Gen. Stoessel la the commander of 
the beleaguered Port Arthur garrison 
and has beeh in supreme control 
mince Viceroy Alexieff departed for 
Mukden some weeks ago. (lea. Stoes
sel distinguished himself in the Turk
ish war. having fought at Plevna and

V successful method of making 
od proof against both fire and decay 
being introduced la Germany. The 
is of tba Umber are emptied of air 
a vacuum and filled with sulphate 
i borate of ammonia

The working classes of England ar 
cofdtng to the bishop of Chester. I os*
£5.000.000 in wage# through Illness is 
the course.of a year

mil farmer la Dijon. France, 
leans aa much aa 91.600 per 
from the sale ot snails, which 
»  la dry cellars or la trenches 
roverings of earth.

Free Trip to the W orld ’s Fair. 
The Mar numbar of “ K am ’a Store 

News,” a mouth.y store papar of later- 
sat to a vary man, woman, boy and girl,
tails Umw oars* <as» an war lit «**» m fees »*■•»
to the World’s Fair. Hand tor s  oopr 
to Kd. Kiam. ouifl ter to man. women 
and children, Houaion, Texas.

"Her fallh ia her husband ia beau 
tiful ” said a woman Now what did 
ahe mean by that*

Pe are not always gifted becius« 
ar* told that wm are.

A man always knows iesa than ha 
pretends and a glri more than *he let*seeking their level lota of 

mb pel led to slide down kill. Considering the me mat of praying 
they’ve dune, the Russians are hiving
mighty^poor luck, it seems to us

ask Tm i  Dealer Far Silas’* Feat-Bee*.
A powder. It rests tha fact Cura* Corns, 
Busies*. Swollen, So**. Hot. Callous. Aching 
Sweating Fast sad Ingrowing Natl* Allen * 
Foot-Rasa rosier new or tight shoe* assy. At 
all Druggists sad Shoe storav ISceats Ac* 
espt no ssbstituta. Sample mailed F*xx. 
Address Allan S. Olmvtad. La Roy, N. Y.

A woman may have a poor memory 
for name* and fare*, but ah<- t an at 
ways re mom bar clothes.

Several years ago the Keirsarge 
stuck her none in the nir. and made a 
dash from Southampton to- New York 
nt nn average of 13.60 knots under 
natural draught. Upon this achieve
ment she ha* received the plaudits of 
the whole country. It wna pointed 
out that ahe had steamed 6,000 mile* 
before her record run without having 
made repairs. But the Kentucky, be
fore the run completed on Saturday, 
had steamed 9,o0o miles to Honolulu 
and back, making n total distance of 
18.000 miles, without repairs to en
gine*. ' '

at Beklpke l*ssa, awl he also served 
la the Turkestan campaigns. He Is 
held In high esteem by the official* nt 
St. Petersburg, and. it is said, was 
first sent east nt the apeefal request 
of Alexieff. Gen. Stoessel la about 65 
years of age. is of sanguine dlapoai 
tion and ia possessed of a nigged con
stitution

A clear conscience needs no filter*

Important to M ott*era. 
I o s Im  esref»;!y  aw ry  W w  o f  C ASTORIA. 
* wot- sod asr* manly (or lafsat* ltd chUSrw.

The mure a woman fills op a short 
waist the more rootn there seem* to 
be ia It.

Always Ready. < 
Cheathams lauatlvn Tablet* cured 

me of third day chill* and rid my 
ay stem of mala rial poison. They do 
what you *ay they will. I now carry 
a package In my vest pocket. They 
are always rowdy.

L  M Duncan. Pleasant Hill, La. 
26c per box.

Jee Jefferson Recounts With Pltasurv 
How He Hit One of Then*.

One of Joseph Jeffernon * pet abomt 
nations Is n bachelor. The venerable 
actor believes In early marriage* and 
recentlly advised a group of Yale 
Juniors to marry a* soon ns ever (hey 
could afford it. ’ Bachelors—why, I 
have the utmost contempt for the 
whole breed of them.” he said. ’’The 
older they grow the more conretted 
they grow. I took one down a peg. 
though, the other day. He was talk
ing about this woman be had known, 
and (hat woman he had known, and 
these women. It ot-emed. had married. 
‘Why you/ 1 said, ‘are In danger of 
getting left. Why, don't you. too. got 
married before It la too late?* ’Oh,’ 
said the bachelor, with a chuckle, 
‘there are still plenty of good flvh !r. 
the sea.’ But the bait.’ said I, Isn't 
there danger of the baft becoming 
staler ’’

Spanking ha* made more great met 
than geniu*.

OVIBHRABD OX T R *  FtBBL
Mr. tW f -Whf «h»ui* *•*?!• •M 'lo i T O  I I  

•usIUoa »c nlshi m r» li,N 'l t«c Him mu(■ Oyti*«r
Mim  f oot* in 4m  Om  ferllltaal lliaml*

*tl.»a of the avoaade. trerr tout aa acre "
Mr. Kaey .‘ 'Fair. Oaly (air* f*r*j. reaZaet me la 

tha M tm l Zrutf atof* aad I Vrum lee eater la 
e m p  a etibeiltute fur juu or (or -A'taa'a root

Dr. Day Rejects Honor Tsndorad by 
Mothodiat Confsrancs.

*  The Rev. Dr. J. R. Day, whose elec
tion na bishop by the Methodist con
ference at Los Angeles followed an Tibet I* larger thsn4 France, Germa 

any and Hpatn combined, but, ha* only 
a population of 6,000,000 wool XOThr— r*r*e*«ia«*u/ lammSra area A mm.

pains and misery 
ikham’s Vegetable

Do Your Clothaa Look Yellow f
Then uae Defiance Starch, it wiU keep 

them white—i« ox. for 10 cents.
It I* dumfoundlng how interesting 

a wife can be if  she is somebody clsu'e

The opal i* the only gem which can 
not be counterfeited. It* delicate 
tints cannot be reproduced.

E-ery housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch tor laundry uae they 
will save not only ttms, because It 
never sticks to the iron, but because 
each package contains 18 oa—one full 
pound—while nil other Cold Water 
Starch** or* put up la % pound pack
ages, aad the price Is th* same, IS 
esats. Tha* again because Defiance 
Starch la fra# from all Injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sail you a 
12-oa. package It ia because ha haa 
a stock oa haad which ha wishes to 
dispose of before he puts I* Defiasco. 
He knows that Deflaaea Starch haa 
prlatad oa ovary package la larg* let
ters aad figure* Tfi on ." Demand 
Doflance and save muck time aa* 
money aad tha annoyanoa of tha boa  
•ticking. Defiance never sticks.

We sell DIRECT FROM THff FAC 
TORY. Send for Illustrated catalogue 
and price Itet. We pride ouroeives on 
the durability of our trunks and Fa
llses. Houston Trunk Factory, 601 
Main St., Houston, Texas.Centers of European Population.

London and Manchester are still 
disputing aa to which if the greater 
European center of population. Most 
people would suppose that London 
owns the title beyond peradventure. 
Even If one draws a circle with a ra
dium of thirty mile* about Charing 
Cross* station one gets a population 
of more than 6.000,000, as against 
6,590,000 within a similar distance 
from the Manchester exchange. But 
protractinr a circle with a forty-mile

"Don't look coy at me." said a man 
to a woman recently; 'T am too old 
to enjoy it.” v? / ,»

All Up «• Oat* Housekeeper*
ns Defiance Gold Water Starch, beceui 
s better, and 4 ©*. mars of U for at

are useful onlyThe pengia's 
under water.

Ethiopian
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£>oca\ S\ms.
Panama Hats at King & Mil

lar's.

, FreHheat groceries at the Big 
Store. ______

H od . A. W. Gregg wa* here 
Saturday.

■■......“ J,,m ',T ■"
Mist* Adele W inf roe is spending 

the week at Kennard.

Leroy Moore has returned from 
school at Jacksonville.

You can buy a shirt cheaper at 
the Big Stoic's big shirt sale.

Car load of !>erbed and hog 
feocing. wire at the Big Store.

Dr. P. K. Denman of Lufkin 
was a visitor to Crockett Sunday.

Those new Jap silks at the Big

*d\\ « S o f t a  M D a U r  

V . a V v t

w

Store are guaranteed

D. J.

raterproof.

Jones A Co. are candidates 
for your lumber and shingle trade.

The prettiest silk and lace lisle 
gloves and mitts are at the Big 
Store.

If a tie, sbirt or suspender is 
what you need call on*. King A 
Millar.

Picnic at Parish's tank, June 
17. Everybody invited to come 

utnd~b^ing basket.

^-Pfinan

rlIK  delicious soda water 
drawn at our Fountain, 

its purity, richness of flavor, 
its perfection in palate pleasing 
qualities, are the reasons that 
so many people in this com 
munity are soda drinkers.

TK e ]£eal (Chocolate T aste

Our Chocolate Ice Cream 
Soda has it. A smooth, rich, 
creamy dream. It’s worth com
ing here to know how good 
chocolate can be made.

■fi>. 3 .  O v a m b e r V a V t i ,

T he D buooiht.

have the genuine imported 
lama Hats at $5.00 all shapes.

K in o  A M i u .ah.

The big shirt sale at the Big 
Store closes June 4th at 8 p. mi 
Boy while they are cheap.

We are showing the latest things 
in men's hosiery.

K iku A Mi u .ar.

Say, have you seen the lawn 
swings at the furniture store!

Newton A Sims.

Coffins from flve dollars up to 
the best metallic at the furniture 
store. Calls promptly answered 
night or day. Your business ap
preciated. Newton A Sims.

Dr. Perry Bromberg and wife 
of Nashville, Teon., are the guests 
of the doctor's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Bromberg. Dr. Brom
berg is professor of physiology 
in the Tennessee university.

See D. J. Jones A Co. for prices 
on all kinds of finished lumber. 
They make bevelled siding, match 
flooring, beaded ceiliog and sawed 
ehinglwr. Workmanship is first- 
claas. ______ tf

Jas. H. Denton and Miss Alice 
DeDaines wore married in this 
city Thursday evening of last 
weak and left immediately for the 
home of the groom in North Tex-

Dun't forget we as* headquar
ters for gent's fine hosiery.

K ino A M i l u l

You can have ice cream 3 in
4

minutes if yon use a Peerless  

freezer from the Big Store.

’ We are making special prices 
on mid summer suits. $7.50 up.

IVIMl a

C. L. Shivers will ship a car of 
ooions. This looks lisa diversifi
cation and a fight on the boil wee
vil. _ _ ' t

I f  you want to make money 
plant potatoes and buy furniture 
from the furniture store. / 

Newton A Sims.

The last two rains at Crockett 
were not general over the county. 
Very little rain fell at Coltharp dt 
Kennard.

We have nice robe# for ladies, 
men and children cheaper than 
you can buy the material.

N ewton A Sims.

Mrs. H. H. Folk, Misses Stella 
Folk, Evie Hail and Jessie Jones 
were visitors to Crockett Friday 
and Saturday. The young men of 
the town gave a dance compli
mentary to them at the Lotus 
club rooms Friday evening.

Nat Wetzel received a crate of 
the celebrated Bermuda onions 
from Laredo Monday. He said 
the man who sent them had grown 
forty-six car loads on forty-five 
acres. It cost him, according to 
Mr. Wetzel, $6,500 to grow and 
market the onions, which sold for 
$28,000, netting the grower $21,* 
500. The crop was grown on ir
rigated land. Mr. Wetzel will 
plant this onion next year.

The potato season is about over 
and most of the buyers have gone. 
The number of cars shipped 
reached the hundred mark last 
week. F ive 'o r six cars of cab
bage will go out this week. Ex
press shipments of tomatoes and 
peaches are being made daily and 
the Natalie plantation company 
was loading a solid car of tomatoes 
Tuesday. This stuff is bringing 
the top of the market on account 
its being early and of a superior 
quality. r

Mrs. J. R. Howard received a 
telegram Monday morning an
nouncing the death of the hus
band of her sister living at Los 
Angeles, Cal., who will Be re
membered in Crockett as Miss 
Blanche Scott and who married 
Mr. J. B. Shea, a graduate of 
the state university at Austin. A f
ter the marriage Mr. and Mrs. 
Shea went to California, where 
they have since resided. Both 
were well known in Crockett ami 
his death has caused much regret.

. * :

Money to Loan.
Wa Buy and Bull Rani Eatata.

L ist Y ou r Laud With Ua.
F irs  lusuruucs Wrlttsn lu Boat

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H E R S ,
o r r ic *  O vw r J. CS. m on k ’s  a to r * .
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Why spend your life on a 
craaky, noisy spring when you 
can buy a Leggett A Piatt noiseleas 
spring under a guarantee so cheap 
at the furniture store.

Newton A Siua.

ladies. Take N stic e .
From now oo 1 will be prepared 

to t bam poo ladies' hair, answering 
all calls very promptly.

F. P. Gandolph, 
Tonsorial Artist.

II. Weinberg of Nacogdoches, 
in the employ of the bureau of 
soils, was the guest of W. J. 
Wood Friday.

Do you want a pretty dress 
cheap! See the Big Store's line 
of lawns, mulls, dimities, mous
selines and voiles.

The presiding elder. Rev. J. B. 
Sears, will preach at the Metho
dist church Sunday morning. 
Song servieea at night

Miss Minnia Craddock enter
tained a few friends at tea last 
Thursday evening complimentary 
to Mias Edna Wright o f Palestine.

A  nice line o f water sets, mos
quito bare and bar frames, lace 
curtains, poles, lawn swings, at 
the furniture store.

N e w t o n  A  S im s .

Mrs. Nat Wetxel and daughters, 
Misses Natalie and Nellie, arrived

The series o f meetings at the 
Presbyterian church came to a 
close Sunday night. The evange
list, Rev. Mr. Caldwell, preached 
some able sermons during last 
week, which drew good congrega
tions. ___________

C. A. Bates, C. L. Cheatham, 
W. D. Salmon, Frank Carter and 
Albert Baklock composed a party 
of prospectors in Crockett Thurs
day from Clinton, Mo. They 
were driven over the city by some 
of our local real estate dealers.

Stillwell Box died Saturday 
night and was buried Sunday 
afternoon by the Woodmen, of 
which order he was a member. 
He leaves a family, who have the 
heartfelt sympathy of the com
munity in their bereavement.

node.
Basket picnic at Tyer’s lake 

June 97. Come and bring a full 
basket and let ns have one more 
good old time. The candidates 
are invited to come and address 
the people if they wish.

_________ J. N. Tran.

Dr. P. H. Stafford, a young 
physician of Augusta and partner 
of Dr. Ha|l Wilson, and Miss 
Fannie Kennedy were married at 
Augusta oo evening of May 26. 
Miss Kennedy is a daughter of 
Mr. John Kennedy of Augusta 
and assisted Prof. John Crook in 

at Alto last year. Mr.

live iM fht, Itc.
That “ love laughs at lock

smiths" has been repeatedly dem
onstrated. Twas ever thus and 
will continue to be thus. Time 
worn as the saying is, it was again 
brought into play io this little city 
Mooday when the young daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Berry ac 
oepted the band art) heart o f 
James W. Howard and became
U ib *  l i e .  A Ut> p » r v S t :  C 5 j fC l «3

the match on account of the girl's 
age, she being yet in school. But 
quotations are again brought into 
use in that “ love finds a way.”  
Monday before noon the young 
lady signed her name to an affida
vit swearing that sho was o f law
ful age and that no one had any 
right to object to her marriage. 
The license procured, the couple 
leisurely strolled to the house of 
a neighbor, and as the town clock 
struck the noon hour, their lives 
were linked together by Rev. Mr. 
LeClere of the Methodist church, 
who had been called in. The cou
ple then took a carriage and drove 
o Paso, six miles south of Crock
ett, where they boarde^ the after
noon train for Houston. Mes

ses were soon hurrying after 
them to return and receive the 
parental blessings, but it is said 
that their address will be Houston 
for several days. Both are well 
known and very popular among 
the younger set in Crockett, where 
both have resided the greater part 
of their lives. The Couaiaa ex
tends congratulations and best 
wishes.

All county precinct chairmen 
should not overlook the fact that 
a precinct convention is called for 
Saturday, Juue 4, the purpose of 
which is to select delegates to the 
county convention to be held at 
Crockett a week later, June 11, 
at which time delegates will be 
selected to the state convention at 
San Antonio June 21, when dele
gates will be named to the nation
al convention at St. Louis July 6.

Aaether P a rty  t f  lavestors.
The following gentlemen, com 

posing a party of capitalists, ar
rived in Crockett Saturday and 
remained over until Monday night: 
O. D. Jones, Fulton, Mo.; J. E. 
Jones, Kilbourn, Wis.; T. P. 
Harrison, W. E. Jameson, C. H. 
Richmond, R. L. Smith, Fulton, 
Mo., F. McConnick, Friendship, 
Wis.; J. S. Anderson, Fulton, 
Mo.; L. W. Holland, Pleasant 
Hill, Mo. The party was headed 
by Nat Wetzel. Messrs. Harri
son, Jameson and Smith have 
been here before and invested in 
Houston county real estate, which 
some of the rest of the party did 
before leaving. They were well 
pleased,with Houston county and 
their land investments are an evi
dence of their confidence in its 
future.
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We cannot have everything in the 
ine of drags and medicines in view. 
rir*t place many chemicals would lose 

their strength if exposed; second, too 
many thousands of different drags to 
show. But we have them all aafe and 
sure enough. “ If von don’t see whab 
you want,'w ak for it’ ’— yos’ll ^et it pure 
and at a fair figure. Physicians’ pre
scriptions a specialty.

SMITH ft FRENCH DRUG CO.

Executive Com m ittee M eet lag.
The Houston County Democrat 

ic Executive committee met at the 
court bouse Monday afternoon. 
The committee is made up as fol 
lows: J. W. Hail, chairman, ant 
A. H. Wootters, Crockett; W. H. 
Wall, Augusta; Dr. F. C. Wood
ard, Grapehmd; S. T. Ratcliff, 
Ratcliff; Dick Johns, Coltharp; 
C. B. Isbell, Pleasant Grove;
S. Hooks, Pennington; J. F. L ive
ly, Weches; Steve Hallmark, 
('reek; J. B. Ash, Ash; W. H. 
Threadgill, Porter Springs; W. B. 
Cochran, Lovelady; W. W. Prid
gen, Daly; J. S. Bitner, Shiloh; 
J. E. Driskill, Holly; E. E. Bar- 
low, Daniel; Dr. W. H. McCall, 
Tadmor; S. S. Elliott, Percilla; 
Kirby Smith, Sunflower; W. D. 
Gimon, Weldon; W. J. Peacock, 
Antioch; Fayet West, Grounds; 
W. F. Bruton, Lovelady. A  full 
attendance of the committee was 
not had. The chairman, Mr. J. 
W. Hail, presided. The follow
ing resolution was adopted as the 
test for the coming primary elec
tion:

“ Resolved, that all white men, 
qualified voters in Houston county, 
are entitled to vote in the demo
cratic primary election to be held 
July 9, 1904, provided that they 
pledge themselves to vote for all 
democratic nominees." Adopted 
unanimously.

The committee decided on one 
primary election.

Sued by H i t  D o cto r.
“ A  doctor here has sued me for 

$12.50, which 1 claimed was ex
cessive for a case of cholera mor
bus," says R. White, of Coachella, 
Gal. “ At the trial he praised his 
medical skill and medicine. 1 
asked him if it was not Chamber 
lam’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 

as 1 had 
to believe iti
not say under oath that it

11 |M ■

H a ve  Y o u  a Cough?
A dose o f Ballard’s Horebound 

Syrup will relieve i t  Have you a 
cold! A  dose o f Herbme at bed 
time and frequent small doses ot 
Horebound Syrup during the day 
will remove i t  Try It for whoop 
ing cough, for asthma, for con

T rig  te  Keaaard.
The editor was one o f a 

young people who were chaper 
oned by D. A. Nunn, Jr., to K «e  
nard Tuesday. The trip down in 
the morniug was uneventful. 
The ladies of the party were Miss 
Nell Long of Kingston, Ohio, 
Miss Edna Wright o f Palestine 
and Miss Maggie Foster. Others 
of the young people were Mr. 
Arch Baker and the writer. The 
party were to be the guests of Col. 
Folk and family at Kennard and 
arrived there promptly m time 
for dinner. The hospitality o f 
the Folks is unbounded. A t their 
home the greeting one receives is 
the warmest, the welcome the 
heartiest. There nothing is toft 
undone that would add to the 
comfort of the guest The first 
thing on arrival was to clear the 
dust from clothes and throats, or 
rather the reverse, throats and 
clothes. The dust removed, din
ner was served, and the fair young 
hostess, Miss Stella Folk, was as
sisted in serving bjr Misses Evie 
Hail and Jessie Jones, both claimed 
by Crockett A fter so much 
driving and dining a rest was 
needfnl and a rest was taken. 
Late in the afternoon the party was 
shown through one of the largest 

r mills in the world by Supt. 
Folk. The process o f manufact
uring lumber was explained from 
the time the water-soaked log was 
caught by the chain until the fin
ished preduct wss loaded in the 
car. This mill shipped during the 
mouth of May 404 cars o f dressed 
lumber, which the superintendent 
claims is a record shipment for 
any mill in the south. L ife  is not 
without its amusing features at 
the mill. A  log train pulls up, 
and coming around the Y  the en
gine stalls. A  man is standing in 
the sun near the track, bolding a 
stretched umbrella. The engineer, 
after making repeated 
start his train, gets off o f his 
and walking toward the 
the umbrella asks hi 
it frig
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W. W. A in u ,  . Editor and Proprietor

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
re are authorized to make the 

following announcements, subject 
the action of the democratic 

party:
For->r District Judpet Judge 

B. H .  Gardner

. V-

J. M. Crook 
District Attorney 

Jo A. McDonald 
For State Senator

C. C. Stokes 
John B. Peyton 

For Representative 
I. A. Daniel 
Jas. Christian 

County Judge
Porter Newman 
E. Winfree

where else. He spoke of what 
was being done on the Natalie 
plantation and was enthusiastic 
over the outlook for East Texas 
in general and Houston county in 
particular. The article that he 
has under preparation on Crock
ett ami Houston county will ap
pear in two numbers of bis maga
zine, which is widely circulated, 
and wilt be worth a great deaPto 
Houston county in the way of an 
advertisement.

A FRIEND OF TNC FARMER.

Departm ent o f Aoricaltnre Report 
on Valne of Qnail as 

Insect Destroyer.

mM-

■

Sheriff
A . W. Phillips 
John C. Lacy 
Jim Barbee
S. M. Holcomb 

County Treasurer
T. C. Lively
D. J. Cater 
M. M. Baker
E. B. Tims 
ty Clerk

C. G. (Gerabom) Lansford 
Nat E. AiJbright 
James Owens 
Collector 
J. W. Brightman 
<at» M. BSsndnn 
Ben H. Logan 
John A. McConnell 

For District Clerk 
Nat Patton 
J. B. Stanton 
John A. Goolsby 
ty Attorney 

L. A. Sal las 
John Spence 
J. A. Ragland 

Tax Assessor
Bailey Hatched 
Tony Gossett 

- John H. Ellis 
H. B. (Jack) Clark 

or Commissioner Prec. No. 1 
J. N. Tyer

For Commissioner Prec. No. 2 
J. E. Bean ■
Ross Murchison 
J. B. (Berkley) EUis 

For Commissioner Prec. No. ,3 
W . J. Peacock 
J. D. McCullar 
Ab Thom as son 
T I. . _ JM IM H M ^H

For Commissioner Prec. No. 4 
H. W. McCelvey

J. C. Starling 
VC. B. Isbell

For Justice Peace Prec. No. 1 
J. W. Saxon

For Justice Pease Prec. No. 3 
W. R. Sneed 

Constable Prec. No. 1 
O, B. (Deb) Hale

ir p m t a M t  E d lte r Here.
Mr. James E. Jones, editor of 

Illustrated Eventa, a monthly 
— garine published at Kilbourn, 
Wis.t paid the Coumnes office a 

call Monday afternoon 
while in the city with a party of 

i. from-his section of tho 
try. Mr. Jones is preparing 

a series of articles for his maga
zine and his subject 4a Texas and 
Its development He and the 

with him have been the 
o f the Aransas Pam rail- 

in South Texas for the week 
their arrival in Crock- 

Messrs. Nat Wet- 
Geo. H. Campbell o f this 

the party at Palestine 
on its way down to San A ijon io  

‘  ‘  * ‘ them back around by
Mr. Jones 

de
trip. He saw 
in store for

Tho press o f the State is unmis
takable in its condemnation of the 
Haden-Cranfilt episode. From 
any standpoint, religious, social 
or civil, this outrageous conduct 
out to be condemned by all people 
irrespective of their religious or 
political associations. The con
duct ot these men is an insult, not 
only to that church, worthy of all 
praise, that gave them position 
and made them honorable before 
men, but it is an insult to every 
church and every home m the 
state, and to the state itself and all 
its institutions and laws. The re
ligious world must condemn and 
denounce such conductor dishonor 
itself. We are not unjust enough 
to hold the great Baptist church, 
or any church, or the Christian 
religion, responsible for deeds like 
this on the Dart of ambitious and 
unworthy ministers or members. 
It is but the outward manifests 
tion of sin and corruption in the 
heart, against which all religion 
wages unceasing warfare with but 
partial suooeea. We all bow our 
heads in shame, and would fain 
hope this may be the last o f such 
scenes.—Rusk County News.

Qaay lived la T e w s .
Austin, Texas, May 2#.—The 

fact is not generally known that 
Senator M. S. Quay, whose death 
occurred yesterday, was a resident 
of Texas for about four years. In 
bis early life before the civil war 
be came to Texas and obtained 
position as a teacher of a school in 
Montgomery nounty in the heart 
of the negro or black belt of 
the state. He taught school in 
winter and did odd jobs of 
work in summer during the vaca
tion period.

He is still well remembered by 
the older residents o f that section. 
It  hae been frequently said by 
Southern friends of Senator Quay 
that he understood the people o f 
the South and the negro problem 
better than any public man in the 
North. He had a kindly feeling 
for Texans, and at the time of the 
great Galveston disaster^ be con
tributed a large sum of money for 
the relief o f the people o f that 
stricken city. In making this 
contribution be did so with the 
express understanding that it was 
not to be known that it came 
from him.

Washington, Mfiv 29.—Tho or
nithologists of tho department of 
agriculture has been making an in
vestigation of tho economic value 
of the Bob White, as a result of 
which it is now announoed that 
that bird is '“ probably the most 
useful abundant species on the 
farms.*’ Field observations, ex
periments and examinations 
show that it consumes large 
quantities of weed seed and 
destroys many of the woi>t 
insects with which farmers 
contend, and it does not injure 
grain, fruit or any other crop.

It is figured that from Septem
ber 1 to April 80, annually, in 
Virginia alone, the total consump
tion of weed seed by Bob Whites 
amounts to 573 tons. Some of 
the peats which it habitually de
stroys, the report says, are the 
Mexican cotton boll weevil, which 
damages the cotton crops up wants 
of 915,000,000 a year; the potato 
beetle, which cuts off 910,000,000 
from the value of the potato crop; 
the cotton worms, which have 
been known to cause 980,000,000 
loss in a year; the cbinchbug and 
the Rocky Mountain locust 
scourges, which left desolation in 
their path and have caused losw 
to the extent qf 9100,000,000 in 
some years. The report urge# 
measures to secure the preserve 
tion of the Bob Whiten in tbia 
country.

------r» * • —
C s t t M  Drawers late rested.

Austin, Texas, May 29.—Jeffer
son Johnson, chairman of the 
State boll weevil reward commis
sion, has received many letters 
from persons who are intersted in 
the demonstration work of the 
commission to take place at Flores- 
ville, beginning on June 1. Ha 
thinks that several hundred cotton 
growers and others will be there 
to witness the practical expert-

■ wi.S i w  M  In

VARY YOUR INTERESTS. ,
j-----------

T h e  W I m  Man Dora Not A llo w  I l i a ,  
• e l f  fa  H an l a  a  R a t.

The wise mail keeps out of ruts. To 
be certain, however, that he will ac
complish this he must begin early lu 
Ufe. Ho must not begin his life work 
by restricting biinseif absolutely to a 
single channel. This does not mean 
that ba should scatter his forces and 
attempt everything or shonkl not be
come a specialist. But the more strict
ly he specialises the more carefully 
should be see to It that he does not be
come narrow and bigoted. The young 
man should early begin the,habit of 
reading a newspajter. He will thus get 
a general education that he can obtain 
from no other source. But he cannot 
get all the education be requires, even 
of public affairs, from tbe newspapers. 
Let him not make this error. Tbeir 
news is necessarily fragmentary. He 
should read regularly one or two good 
mngasine* of the class devoted to tbe 
discussion of questions of public inter- 

it. He should read a little good Ac
tion as well as history and general lit
erature. Wlille he should persistently 
seek tbe acquaintance of the best men 
of his own craft, who ate usually the 
broadest minded, he should also seek 
friends outside of it. They will help 
him to see that ihere are other Impor
tant crafts la the world besides his 
own. All this will broaden his views 
and help to keep him out of a rut.— 
World's Work.

A T

Gtreratr las Retanei
Austin, Texas, May 29.—Gov

ernor Laobam returned from S t 
Louis this morning. He made 
the round trip in the private car 
o f Colonel Leroy Trice, general 
manager of the International and 
Great Northern. The governor 
expressed himself as having bad a 
vary enjoyable time. He spoke 
in glowing terms of the promi
nence o f Texas, o f her building 
and exhibits at tbe fair.

From  the Fairfield Recorder

Hon. B. H. Gardner, formerly 
o f Fairfield, but now of Palestine, 
is a candidate for district judge of 

district. Judge Gard- 
law at this bar for

l*« nt tksi m___ilJVU U* *» MIVU VUV
make of the proposed remedies 
and devices for killing tbe boll 
weevil. Mr. Johnson is greatly 
interested in tbe announcement by 
the United States department of 
agriculture that an ant has been 
discovered in Guatemala which is 
sn enemy of the weevil.

Acute Rh eum atism .
Deep tearing or wrenching 

pains, occasional by getting wet 
through; worse when st rest, or on 
first moving tbe limbs and in cold 
or damp weather, is cured quickly 
by Ballard’s Snow Liniment. 
Oscar Oleson, Gibson City, Illin
ois, writes, Feb. 16, 1902: “ A 
year ago I was troubled with a 
pain in mV hack. It soon got so 
bad I could not bend over. One 
bottle of Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
cured me.”  25c, 50c, 91.00.
Sold by Smith A t  ranch Drug 
Co.

C u re s O ld  S o re s.
Westmoreland, Kans., May 5, 

1902. Ballard Snow Liniment 
Co.: Your Snow Liniment cured 
an old sore on tho side of my chin 
that was supposed to be a cancer. 
Tbe sore was stubborn and would 
yot yield to treatment, until I 
tried Soow Liniment, which did 
the work in short order. My 
sister, Mrs. Sophia J. Orson, 
Aliena vi lie, Miffin Co., Fa., haa a 
sore and mistrusts that it is a can
cer. Please send her a 50c bottle. 
Sold by Smith A French Drug 
Co.

y f  C. L IP800M B , M. D.,

PH YS IC IAN  and SURGEON, 
cBocxrrr, texas.

Chamberlain.
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Z l t f k m l  Bara.
**T>kl you ever taste elephant ears?" 

asked aa amateur botanist of hta com
panion aa they passed a floriat'a where 
one of the planta w n  displayed

"No,” replied pis companion. “I nev
er did.”

"It’s a food thing for yon.” said 
the botanist, ‘‘although It is an expe
rience that wlU remain In your mem
ory for a long time to come I remem
ber—oh, It teems like a hundred years 
bock, yet the incident It freah In my 
mind and aa clear at crystal—when 
three boys were leaning across a wsll 
looking at tbe plant In s garden.

"I was one of tbe boys and tbe other, 
two were telling me what a sweet taste 
elephant leaves bad. At first I refused 
to taste the plant, bat oos of tbe boys 
pat s piece In bis month—st least be 
pretended to—and I agreed to chew 
some also Well, persimmons are as 
sugar compared to tbe drawl dig and 
bitterness of tbe elephant leaf and for 
half aa hour after I had pat the bit of 
leaf Into my mouth I drank eoougli 
water to float a ship."

'Impression on bis already sascepubls 
heart. One afternooo be brought a 
footstyol and. plating It In front of 
her. asked her If she would marry him.

Helen was a Utile more than four 
times sa old as Walter, sud her un
married stats was s matter of keen in
terest to her friends Hbe looked at the 
boy gravely for a moment and then 
said:

“Why, I can’t answer that question 
offhand. Walter. You wtll have to wait 
and give me time to think It over."

Suddenly tbe boy dropped his bead 
on Iwr knee and began to cry bitterly.

"What Is tbe matter, Walter?” sb# 
asked, patting bis bead.

"I was just thinking.” be sobbed out 
“that you’d be dead and gone before I 
waa old enough to marry you."—New 
York Press.

Mors than 1000 Cross C|St 
Straightened to Dote.

Dr. J. L. G. Adam* and ataff, 
eye specialists, each having from 
four to fifteen years' experience 
in their cboseu profession, twelve 
offices in Texas and ux experi
enced assistants, main office and 
sanitarium at Wichita Falls, 
Texas, Chronic, surgical, and dif- 
icult cases solicited. Flare fee in 
bank, pay only when cured. Via- 
ion guaranteed to those blind from 
cataract, granulated lids, ingrow
ing lashes, ulcers aud opacities. 
Those who bare had treatment 
without results are especially re
quested to investigate our cures. 
Unquestionable references from 
many who were treated for 
months without results, led to our 
office and now see to read. Write 
for question blank and “ Booklet

W kr H«- Wrpt.
Helen had been only a few days In 

tbe bouse where Walter was tbe seven 
year-old son sod heir when It was per
fectly clear that she bad made a deep tog  Eye.”  We may savg you a

trip. Many cured at home, and 
in case we tsil to cure you st 
home, will refund your money or
cure you zi office withotj* *vtm 

cost. We cure ninety-five per 
cent, end are willing to cure you 
tofore we take our fee. Isn't it 
fair enough! If so call on or ad 
dress Adams and Staff, Eye Spec
ialists, Wichita Falls, Texas.

K ls f  B U IVs
A story told by the lata Commander 

Edward Barrett, V. ft. N , shows that 
plated wars when no longer useful for 
mesa purposes on war ships can be de
voted to tbe service of diplomacy. Ac
cording to this story, some American 
navy ©Beers, wishing to conciliate an 
African potentate named King Billy, 
presented him with a discarded soup 
ladle and a lot of gay ribbons. This 
so delighted the dusky sovereign that 
when ba came aboard tbe ship to make 
a visit la state be wfcre tbe ladle tied 
sr tbs front of bis ample person with 
tbe variegated ribbons and also wore a 
dilapidated stovepipe bat.

A belief lives strong In tbe hearts and 
minds of tBS majority of mankind. In
cluding persona of weak digestions,
that a quick, brisk walk taken before 
s meal gets up sn appetite and helps 
tbe stomach to digest tbe food. Now, 
this Is exactly what It doesn't do. Ex
ercise spreads tbe blood throng bout tbe 
body. For the proper dlgsetloo of food 
the kkuMi !■ needed In tbe stomach. 
Few realise this Important fact After 
s  long, exhausting walk, bicycle spin 
or any severs physical or mental strain 
take a good half hour's rest In n com
fortable armchair or lying on a sofa 
before yon eat n substantial nasal.

A newspaper epigrammatist says, 
“•vary wife la the architect of bar 
own husband." Then she shouldn’t be 
tee severe on tbe edifice when she 

the Job.—Milwaukee
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